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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1828.

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION. |
. ' !

GEORGE, R. 1

JTHEREAS Our Parliament stands prorogued
r to Thursday the eighteenth day of this instant

December 5 We, with the advice of our Privy Council, i
do hereby publish and declare, that the said Par-|
liament shall be further prorogued, on the saidj
eighteenth day of this instant December, .to Thurs-,
day the fifth day of February next ; and We have!

given order to • Our Chancellor of that part of Our
United Kingdom called,-Great Britain, to prepare a
commission for proroguing the same accordingly;
and We do further hereby, with the advice afore-
said, declare Our Royal Will and Pleasure, that the
.said Parliament shall, .on the said fifth day of
February next, assemble and be.held for.the dis-
patch of divers .urgent and important affairs: And
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Knights,
Citizens, and Burgesses, and the Commissioners for
Shires and Boroughs of the House of Commons,
are hereby required and commanded to give their
attendance accordingly, at Westminster, on the said
fifth day of February next.

Given at Our Court at Windsor, this fifteenth
day of December, one thousand eight, hun-
dred and twenty-eight, and in the ninth year'.
of Our reign.

GOD save the KING.

•
T the .Court at Windsor, the 24th day|

of" November 1828, '

. PRESENT,

.The KING's .Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the time limited by His Majesty's
Order in Council, of the seventh of May

last,- for prohibiting the exportation of gun-powder,
salt-petre, or any sort of arms or 'ammunition, to
any port or place on the Coast of.Africa (except
to any. ports or places within the Streights of
Gibraltar), has expired; and whereas it is deemed
expedient that the said prohibition should .be con-
tinued .for some time longer; His Majesty, by
and with the advice, of His Privy Council, doth
therefore hereby :order, require, and command,
that no person or persons whatever (except the
Master-General of the Ordnance for His Ma-
jesty's Service), do, at any tune during the space
of six months . (to commence from the date .of
this Order), presume to transport .any gun-powder
of saltpetre, or any sort of arms or amrnu-
nition, to any port or place on the Coast of
Africa (.except to any ports or places within the
Streights of Gibraltar) or ship or lade any gun-
powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammu-
nition, on board any .ship or vessel, for the trans-»
porting of. the same into .any such ports or places
on the Coast of Africa (except as above excepted),
without leave or permission in that behalf first ob-
tained from His Majesty or His Privy Council,
upon pain of incurring and suffering the respective
forfeitures and penalties imposed in that behalf by
an Act, passed in the sixth year of His present Ma-
jesty's reign, intituled " An Act for the general
" regulation of the Customs:"

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Lords Com-
missioners of the Admiralty, the Lord Warden of the
Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the rest of the
Principal Officers of the Ordnance, and His Majesty's
Secretary at War, are to give the necessary directions
herein as. to them may respectively appertain.

C. C. Greville.
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Whitehall,. Dj&tfnlier 22, 1828.

WHEREAS it hath been humbly represented
unto the KiBe,rthat, 6n^tlie;ceyening of Sa-

turday the 6th, -or eanybn the morning of Sunday
the'7th instant- ^ftaiTOspburglary was committed on
thje premises of Mr-.tMenry TJarrett, glover, of Yeovil,
in the county- of Somerset, 'and upwards of one hun-
dred dozen of gloves stolen 'from his counting-room;

His Majesty, for W£ Better apprehending and
bringmg to justice the .persons concerned in the
felony before mentioned,'is hereby pleased to pro-
raise His most gracious pardon to any one of
t icm who shall discover his accomplice or ac-
complices therein, so that he, she, or they, .may,
b^ apprehended and convicted thereof. ,. ;1

r ROBERT PEEL.

""Arid, as a further encouragement, a
THIRTY POUNDS is hereby'bfter^aj-tb1?any
son who shall discover the sa^d'l6ff6&d%Fb^offen
so-that- he, she, br''th'ey;ma£ tje-Apprehended • and
convicted o f t h e ^ a i ' ' ^ - ! c

jiaid'by the said-Mr1-.'
'

. j , . ,

itig'-hbuse 'pi".Mrsi^Seppings, of Swafield, in thV
cOu&ty of.'Norfolk, Was feloniously and burglariously
broken' into by three men, having crape over their
faces, and otherwise disguised, who stole and carried

sev'eraT''aVtic'les! of plate;

His Majesty','..'for the better -apprehending and
bringing, to justice the jpejsons concerned, in the
felony before mentioned./jia liereby pleased to pro-

'm^.^WM^^l^^^mMn^^^•whoKpshall;dlscQYer ,hi^ 'a^mphcg^.. therein, j&o tmt

.
A i - . ^ . i-"ii"i-1^ '^'-i a'ft "'-uV'i i : •; 'o ,iuui;jjbAnd, a§ a furtherr,encouragement, a reward of

FIFTY' POti'NI)'S'J is "hereby offered to any person
who -shall discover, the said offenders, so that they
may be apprehended and convicted of the said
offence".-L^vv'enty^pounds of s'licri-reward to be paid
bv the said'^IVI^L •Sep'pings,, and'thirty pounds by
Mr. ThoniaspBidvVielliof Swafield.:.- • x ^

,'.,'.."• .. ,.[4dmirqlty-QJfice,,December 4, 1828.

NOTlC^Ts'liereby given,* that a Session of
Oyer a^ncl T^efijiiner''and 'Gaol Delivery, for

the'tVfalfbr or^encfes^comi'iiitted on the High Seas
M'ithin' the^'urisdictfton :of the Admiralty of^ErVg-
land, will 'beivh'eldS'at Justice-Hall, hV?tlity
liailey, London",'Jon Monday the 12th
next, at eight o'clock in the morning. - " - ; i » <v :in^

And all.Sheriffs-. Gaolers, and Keepers of Prisons,
in .\vliuse custody any - pri^ontirs,'r chargcdV^\-^li
ofteiices committed on tli'ei SfttfH^eas^'O'n wilh'ia,
the said::juJ:isdiction, m.i(yVjbiU)^Arc hereby M]eA

quired to transit a, copy of the commitment
of' every sucli prisoner to Mr. Charles Jones, the
Solicitor of the Admiralty, at his Office, No. 10,
Lancaster-place, Strand, London, in order that
the necessary measures may be taken, foroCve-
moving all such prisoners to His Majesty's:-Gaol
of Newgate, for trial at the' said .ititen.deid) ses-
sion. And all Mayoj'S, Justices, Coroners, and
other Officers, before,wh6rii' any itJcjuisitioiiV^in^
formations, exaihinations',voivv recogiiizancesTSmay
have been taken touching"."ahy:<such offences';3krie
required to transmit the same forthwith to*Mr.\
Thomas Sheltqn, the Clei^k -of Arraigns ^ot /the
High Court of Admiralty of England, at hi& Officer,;
at the Sessions-house, in the Old Bailey, London.

, . , . ,-o: NOTICE. ' , • •-- ;'.'.

NOTICE isrHereby given, that applieatibn will
be made to''the Honourable the House of

Commons''1 ijnT the1 next session of Parlia'men^, for
leave to baring'in a; Bill; jn order to obtain an-Kdt of
Parliament, for paving,'watching, lighting^'cTeahsirig,
and repairing the seyeraL streets, roads, ways, and
passages in the town of Ryde, in the parish of New-
chUrch, in the Isle of Wight; and for establishing a
market there.. And notice is1 further given,- 4hW'it'
isi'int9pded'-by the sard^^et-tp^jiuthorise the, ]ey,ying
t^llsj^rajies^dtie^^^ '^j^'tfojr.; thei-purpqseg 0,C the
said' Act.—Dated this lathoda^of p.ec'em^er, J-8;28> ;,

•fX3is-r$l |̂ W/V 8J?ll-eUM fCf/Qgorge Player and
John Lind, Esqrs.

His Majesty's Navy do
that on Thursday the^}st of,,January next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready fo "treat lotni such persons
d» vWy~ twilling ivkontMot formpply(tlg'HislMa-
jesty's Naval Yard dt^D'eal. loith'•''• ' - ' i ^y;i5J
\o av5?'<!!eys.jf';oi« 261 feet to 32.feet ipng;};^ c0 .

Galleys, from 36 feet to 38 feet long^
' ' -Gigs/ from 2U fee t - to 26 feet long;"- kftVdfJ,5r-

Punts, from 12 feet to J'8 feet long. .••'••'-~

A scheme of scantlings and a form of ihe"tenaeir'
seewat this (jf/fice. . . , . . . . , ^^os^i-l

O: tender wilt be received after one-:..b'^loalc-.lon:
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless .the ±pafty$;
or an agent for him, attends. ,. , t . -

JLvery tender must, be accompanied by~ d,'. letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to becoine bound.-with
the ^person tendering, in the sum of''£5Qti~'for
tltp2$ue jierformttuce of the contract. G. Smith.

-Office, December 8
Principal Officers and Cd-ntntiss'io

His Majesty's Navy do heretiy* g.iv&
thai -QnwWednesday the 7th ofc'tftxnui&rig
ten o'clock in the forenoon, the Officers o
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jesty's Dock-yard at Deptford witt put up to -sale,
in that Yard, several lots of

Old Stores,
- Consisting of old Buntin, Sfeam Boilers, Rope

,*c;-;3in ' Paperstuff, Compasses, Shakings, Slop
228 Clothing, &c. &c. &c.

ajyflyyig. in the said Yard.

\ Persons wishing -to view the lots, must apply
to. the Officers of .the Yard for a note of admission
for that purpose. . , .

Catalogues and conditions -of sale may be had
here ttnd at the. Yard. G. Smith:

CONTRACT FOR TANNED HIDES.
Navy-Office, December 9, 1828.

fTTJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners oj
JL . His Majesty's Navy do' hereby give notice,

that on. Thursday the 1st of January next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat- with such persons
as may. .be ^willing .to .contract . fot- .supplying His
Majesty's, D,ackr- yards. at Deptford .and. Woolwich,

, -\-fiw <3bsc.i Tanned fri'desV3 '>r- '" ;:>

\ ^o fci-;;? 2rfi :. ' -^ '•:••- ••. - ' • -sq;
rjtt of 'the hides and a 'form of th'z

seen ftt this Office.

:-W.ff 'Writer will be recdivea^ after one o'clock on tht~
ddy of fr£<%:,- nor 'tMff'ntif&iffl, Mnless the '-party, or

'— " "
Secretary.

tfol

Navy-Office, December 18, 1828

Principal Officers and Commissioners «/
His Majesty':s,-Naya d^^i^b^^e/^notice,

that on Thursday the Sth of January 'next, at
tteelve o'-clock •' ^4cfow;fltPo^fc^s of His Majesty's

several fats df jl. \ - t u

f ,-^ap.erstufii - Sliakings, •
Rags,' Jron Ballast, &c. &c. , •,- "-i ^"^^*\

lying in th'e-said' Dock-yard ; and also several lots of

Petershurgii and Italian Toppings, Hemp Rub-
bish t &c^ &c.

lying in His Majesty's Rope-yard at Woolwich. <v

Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply
ta the' Officers of the Yards, for notes of admission
f of. that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here and at the Yards. G. Smith.

CONTRACT FOU COALS FOR CORFU.ai-

- :- Navy-Office, December 22, I828V
Principal Officers and Commissioners oj

'- IKs Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice^
r Thursday the tith~of January next, al Wze-

, th&j\ v\ili be ready to treat with such peK-
Q&.wai£'b&SQiUiHg to' contract far supplying intfc.

' " '"

At Corfu/ a Patgo »f about 30,0 Cbaldrons of
Fordel Main,

Main, or
In verkeithing Coals. \

A form of the tender may^e-$,een at this Office.
No tender will be received /after; one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any . noticed unless the party,
or an agent for him, attend?.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy ^ Board, ' and signed by a
responsible person, engaging' to become bound with
the person tendering., in the sum of ^JOO, for the
due performance of the contract. G. Smith.,

Hospital for the Maintenance and Education of
Exposed and Deserted Young Children.

'^E-i ...... December 26, 1328.
hereby given, that the stated

general Meeting of' the Gov&rnors
and- Guar^ian^^gfy^hiSf-. Hospital will be held on
Wednesday.- tfiff: g Ijt oj^~ December instant, at ten
o'clock Wrtfy$ jn4>$flgig 'preeisely^^to fleet, by ballot t
an Apothecarij, in-.th^e.wom of-' Mr. "Julian
who has resigned ; and on 'other business.

Morris Lievesley, Secretary.
.-. .

Alliance Marine Assurance CmDa,n\
f]I$ is to

mnany,
:~ '•"*. ' "t * P ~i",iu \ .

^'ive^ notice. tJiat^therfninffe.r-4
J^ of the above Company^ wulrrbe_ clcts.zd ,fironi

Monday the 5th until Thursday ilieL\ath jta'y of Ja-
nuary next, bothinclusive, pursuant to the i'-egiila.(ifni&
of the Ac.t of Parliament.—Dated lhcj2Att),^(lq.y,
of December 1823. .,., l A o b V

Frederick Secret«hV Superiiifu

'::r: ?/:United Mexicaii Alining AssocIaifdrtV

No.. i3f;' Ml Broad-Street.; Lpiiflo' :jr-nf ' no

-n efifember 2?

and'
l-street, Bunkers to the Assq*

wationj on or before the.r\bthr January next.
,'-'. . . , ' A-V^i^11^^ '̂'!? Secretary,

. . . . . . . . . ~ ,
Canada-House, St,, H^|qn?s,-Place,

' . • • " Decembei1 ifel'^8. ;.
Court .of • Directors of.'Jth&iGan'ada Com-

pajiy hereby give notice, that a General Court
of Proprietors uf the said Company will be held, in
conformity to the charter, at the City of Condon
Tavern, in Bishopsgate-street, on Thursday the 29th,
of January next, at one, o'clock precisely,' .

By order of the Court, .'̂  .. if
John Perry, 'Cltrk ahcf 4'cco'untpni.

:fi'. B'. The transfer-books will .be. shut. from the
2Qth of December to the \\)th of January next, on.
ut/tiph f/«v the warrants for the payment of the half
year's interest will be ready for delivery.

. , - December 23, 1828.
OTICE- is hereby given, that an account, is
abmit' to be-egKibited in the Registry of the

High Cpurt <>f Adiniijclty, shewing the amciffit of y
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reward granted by tie Board of Customs to -the
officers and company of His Majesty's gutter Swan,
Jor the seizure of a smuggling lugger, called George
the Fourth, on the \\th December 'IS25.

•Maude and Co. A 'gents

TOTICE is hereby given,' that the Partnership lately 'car-.
_ ried on by us the undersigned; Samuel Newbold and
•Samuel .Straiten, at Meashain, in the County of Derby, as
.Tanners, under the firm of Newbold. and Straiten,' is this day
dissovled by mutual consent. — Dated this 19th day of Decem-
ber 1828. Saml. NewLold.

. SamL Strtttton.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofora
carried on at Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, by

•us the undersigned, under the firm of Cropper and Thoinas,
Prysalters, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. — All
debts owing to and from the said concern will be received, and

'paid by the undersigned John William Cropper. — Witness our
hands this 19th day of December 1828.

John William Cropper.
Geo. Thomas.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, as Working-Jewel-

lers and Silversmiths, at No. 30, High-Street, Kensington,
•was this day dissolved by mutual consent. — Dated this 24th
day of December 1828. • Josh. Boyd.

Enoch Hodgk'mson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on between us the undersigned, James Birkfttt, of

. Peinberton, in< the County of Lancaster, Innkeeper, John
• •• Almond, of the. same place, Draper, and Michael Molyneux,

lot' Upholland, in .the said County, Miner, as trick-Makers
1 ' s»nd Coal-Merchants, at Pemberton aforesaid, and Orrell, in
•" ' . the said County, was this day dissolved by mutual consent ;

and that all debts due to and owing from the said Partnership
concerns will be received and paid by the said John Almond'

' and Michael Molyneux, who will continue to carry on in future
the said businesses on their own account : .As witness their

-0 glands this 19th 'day of December 1828.'
v ^ ''_ v ' • • :, . : James Birkett.

John stlmorid.
'=~"T - -— =• M. Molyneux.- -^ ---• -

- • •' •• ' *
\s her^k^given, that the Partnership heretofore^

subsisting between ust-the undersigned Joh'n Liliy.rtheT
" elder, John .Li l ly tbe^yaunger, . and William Bfiscoe Lilly,,^
^.'Birmingham, in tlie^CffUnty of Warwick, Platers and-Mili—

' tvlary OrriamentnlrManufa'ctui'ers, under the firm of John Lilly"
and Son, was dissolved on the 25th day of December last by mu-
tual consent.-;— All debts due to and 'owing from the said con—
ce'm l will1 be received and paid by the said John Lilly the
younger and William Briscoe Lilly, or either of them : As wit-
•iiessourAiin'dS the'' 20th day of December 1828.

\ xj ^ -. i^y t. v . T 7 r • t • '- •- • •" . : .->- si i • - i , John Lilly.
. . . _ . . ' John Lilly, jun.

, . William Briscoe Lilly.

KOTICE' is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting • between Robert Bentley, late of Newcastle- •

! jiinder-Lyme, in the County of Stafford, Surgeon, deceased,
" ;>nd Thomas Walker, of. Burslem, in the said County, Iron-

monger, and subsequent to the death of the said Robert Bent-
ley between. John .Hales and Thomas Ironmonger (Executors
of- the said- Robert Bentley), and the said Thomas Walker, as

Tronfounders, Rope Makers, and Ironmongers, at .Burslem
aforesaid, in both Copartnerships, trading as Ironfounders,
under the stile or firm of Thomas Walker and Company,- and'
as Rope-Makers and Ironmongers, under the name of Thoinas
Walker, luis been this day dissolved by mutual consent : As
witness the hands of the said John Hales, Thomas Ironmonger,

. and Thouuis Walker, this 13th day of December 1828.
J. Hales.

• 1^. Ironmonger.
'• ' ^ '4:hoj. Walker.

npHE Partnership" subsisting, between Matthew Chopping.
JL and Joseph Sidney Cooper,. Japanners, 35 Keritort-S'treet,,

Brunswick-Square, London, was this day mutually dissolved :
As witness our hands this 25th clay of December.

Matthew Chopping.
Joseph Sidney. Cooper.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between ns the undersigned, Eliza Jacob and

Marianne Major,, as Schoolmistresses, in Frome-Selwood, in
the County of Somerset, is this day dissolved by .mutual con-
sent : As witness our hands this '20th day of December 1828.

Eliza Jacob.
. ' Marianne Major.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us, Samuel James Parnell and Thoinas

Bird, junior, of Pall-Mall-East and Kentish-Town, in the
County of Middlesex, and Kingston, in the County of Surrey,
Auctioneers and Surveyors, carrying on business under the
firm of Parnell and Bird, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent.—Dated the 22d day of December 1,828.

SamL J. Parnell.
Thos. Birdj'juri.

'OTICE is hereby-given that the Partnership subsisting
between Joseph Marsh and John Edward Sneath, -of

Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Wire-Workers, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts owing'to-an'd
from the said Copartnership are to be received and paid at-
their late Warehouse as heretofore.—Dated this 18th day of
December 1828. • '. Joseph Marsh.

John Edward Sneath.

NOTICE is hereby given, that th^ Partnership heretofore
carried on by us thec.undersigned, as Dyers, in Chick-

sanri-Street, Whitechapel', under the firm of Ann Kirk and
^n the 25tli day.of ^December'instant.
' ' '"' ' - ̂  Richard Knight,

• K> Henry Bennett,
fi-ttpert Kirk,

; Exec6td?s of ;the late Mrs. Ann Kirk*

• ;., - ., Rupert Kirk.
'.'"" - John Kirk. <

-. Charles Kirk. •
11 '" ' - f "̂ iO

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership now sub-
sisting and carrying on Between us the nndersigne^l,

William Bright and John Holliday, under the firm of Bright
;and. Holliday, No. 41, Whi^echapel-Road, Tailors and Drapers,
Jwifl; as: and fioin Christmas-Day now next ensuing stand dis-
solved ; that all debts due-and owing to our said Copartner-
ship concern are to be paid to Mr. Willey, Accountant, Cofe-
man-Street, London, who has been duly appointed by us to
receive the same ; and that from and after such dissolution,
the business will be carried on by each of us for our own sepa-
rate benefit, that is to say, by the said John Holliday ;at the
aforesaid premises, and by the said William Bright at No. 51y'
Whitechapel-Road aforesaid : As witness our hands this 2CJtli
day of December 1828. WHim. Bright. *

John Holliday.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore-^
subsisting between us the undersigned, John Reynolds

and Charles Smith, both of the Town and Port of Dover, .in
the County of Kent, Grocers, Tea-Dealers, Tallow-Chand-
lers, and Cheesemongers, under the stile or firm of Reynolds
and Smith, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 19th day
of December instant ; and notice is hereby further given, that
.all,,debts'due and owing to the said concern are to be receiyetl
'by "the said John Reynolds, who it is mutuallj agreed shall'
receive and give discharges for the same ; and all ^jersbn%.
who have any claims or demands against the said firm tire-re-
quested to.transmit or deliver the particulars thereof-to the^
said John Reynolds, within ten days from the date hereof, that
they may'be investigated and discharged.—Dated this-23dr<jax
of December 1828.. John Reynolds.;'; .

: -• Ctias.;Snutb. ?.' ^" ",



WEEKLY RETURNS ot the Quantities and Price of BRITISH CORN, IMPERIAL Measure, as received from he Inspec-
tors-in the following Cities and Towns in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the Prices that govern Duty a.re calculated,
conformably to the Act of the 9th Geo, IV, cap. 60 j _ . . £

Kcceivetl iif t{ju ^ ccl;
ended December I'J,

. 1828. '

MARKETS.

London
Uxbridge . ...
Hertford
Royston . . . . . . . .
Guildford
Chelmsford ....
Colchester ..*....
Romford .......
Maidstone •.,
Canterbury , ;. . . .
Darifqrd .-.,"-._,'.'.
Chichester- ,.T. ; . .
Lewes
llye '
Bedford
Windsor
Reading
Ayleshury
Oxford
Huntingdon ....
Cambridge
Ely
Wisbeach
Ipswich
Woodbridge ....
Sudbury
Hadleigh
Stow Market ....
Bury ..........
Be.ccles "...
Buneray ........
Lowestoft
Norwich
Yarmouth
Lynn
Thetford

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

2408 0
528 0
779 0
245 7
325 4
934 3
730 2
690 3
485 - 4
844, 4
339" 0
156 '0

,228' 0
;87 .0
513 3

, ' 'No
700 6
167 0

' No
362 4
399 I
128 2

1278 6
967 7
606 2
533 1
665 2
192 7
687 4
157 0
188 4
82 0

1872 0
316 6

1877 4
20 0

Price.

£. • s. d.

8839 14 11
1908 12 6
2764 11 1

8G7 19' 0
1390 14 6
3499 15 4
2699 15 1
2,461 16 0
1880' 1 6

. 3399 10 6
1402 2 0
600 8 2
928 0 0
338 2 0

2156 5 0
Inspector.

2640 2 0
687 6 7

Inspector.
1337 14 9
1616 14 6

. 412 17 6
4244 9 1
3413 15 1
2'27 17 9
19il 16 7
2358 3 2
.652 1 10
2571 1 4
570 6 0
680 4 6
287 0 0

6848 8 0
1151 2 7
6478 4 3

70 10 0

BAULEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

6970 0
117 0

2115 0
1458 0
357 4
876 7

1378 5
263 3
565 0
664 0
442 0
131 0
116 4
43 4

496 6

877 6
189 0

331 7
388 4

8 0
55 4

3528 4
1714 0
725 7
733 1
746 - 3

1569 1
312 0
788 0

70 0
5363 0
2363 2
3849 3

171 4

Price.

£. s. d.

13185 18-- 2
208 17 0

4298 ICl -6
2759 - i 0

720 11 9
1653 13 -1
2629 5 "3
533 9 9

. 1156 16 -0
1339 14 6

- ^906 <iOv 6
"248 '14 8
-243 L9. " '0
" 87- i"6,- 6
929 fc 6

'1737 0- 9
330 12 6

598 10- 1
663 9 6

14 8 0
75 12 0

6378 13 8
3164 4~ .9
1,360 8 6
1427 9- 0
1282 0 3

•2741 5 9
592 19 0

1418 8 6
129 7 0

9070 2 0
4361 13 2

-6246 13 6
286 7 6

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs... Bs..;

20053 $
172 ^

16 ~Q
67' ti
47 ; 0

157 0
189. 0
65 0
90 4

229 0
40' 0

126 0
191 a
92 0

141 0

245 0
45' 0

210 4
675 5
121' 0
522 4
103 4
121 3

19 0
30 0
57 4

153 '7
19 0
18 4

59 0
41 0

148 7

Price.

iik--- *•' *•* ^ t.~. -

26152 10 5
213 16 6

21'19 0
8 9 - < 3' 0
6M2 0

192 8 3
202 11 0

- 86 13 6
107-13 6
305 18 0

54 Q 0
1 69 4 '4
239 12 6
137 16 0
162 8 0

280 11 9
57 12 0

207 7 6
619 0 6
122 16 0
507 15 5
112 16 0
146 17 6
25 0 0
36 15 0
67 8 6

208 16 3
. 23 15 0

22 13 3

77 3.2 0
62 re o

163 5 11

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

34 0
2 '4

20 5

27 0

9 3

69 4

10 0

117 4

.2 0
188 0

9 4

Price.

£. *. d.

67 7 4
4 0 0

39 1 0

48 19 0

21 0 0

127 4 0

18 0 0

239 3 6

3 14 0
361 0 0

16 3 0

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

2429 0
26 4
16 0

114 3
438 6

94 4
137 0
130 0

32 0
14 0

• 12,- 4
• 75: 5

24 - 6
54 4

56 0
67 0
40 0

255 4
390 2
199 0

12 0
38 4

154 0
125 0
198 0
58 4

76 0
212 4
144 4

Price.

£. s. d.

4595 11 0
50 2 3
34 8 0

199 0 3
761 4 3
182 1 3
232 0 0
222 11 0

69 11 0
26 12 0
20 0 0

136 7 6

45 3 0
89 0 0

102 12 0
107 0 0
74 18 0

501 1 6
709 15 9
355 12 0

19 14 0
6 7 1 0

275 11 6
220 6 0
375 15 6
113 I 6

148 7 0
427 17 6
294 17 0

I'K.vS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs..

1141 0
13 0
30 0
15 0
5 4

35 4
52 4
58 2
31 4
34 4
23 0
68 0

6 4.
32 0
11 7

14 4
9 4

16 4
30 0

5 0
123 1
53 0
58 4
60 0
19 4
17 4
25 0
27 4

51 0

41 2

Price.

£. a. d.

2318 3 8
25 18 0
56 8 6
27 16 0
1 1 0 0
fi8 10 6
97 19 0

114 5 0
65 5 0
67 18 0
45 8 0

131 9 5
13 2 0
62 10 0
22 6 0

29 15 0
17 12 0

28 17 0
52 7 0

8 10 0
238 6 3

98 3 0
113 4 0
111 15 0
43 7 0
32 14 0
53 18 0
56 11 0

122 11 0

. 76 7 6.



Carlisle- MT . .-:-.
Whitehaven? . .
Cockenn&u'th'i;''/

- -

EANS. •
Price.

£. s. d.

,43 3 6

124 7r 0>

— • •:: f,

6 15 0
62 4 0
13 10 0

104 13 6
928 7 6

81 0 0
34 0 0

J355" 9 6
593 10 6

7 4 0
61 9 6
76 12 > 0
89 8 0

168 6 6

13 15 0

— ̂

3 1 5

! 4; 1,- 6
i

yr/y—

r ;PEAS. '
uantities.

Qrs. Bs.

17 0
8 4

5—4

__-,

—

3 0
48 4

6 0

16 1
• 22 4

• —

1 4
2 4

6 1
320 0

cJS- Oj

lS?««

—

•Price.

•£. -• A,

33 15 0
15 6 0

11-0 0

-»--

• _^"

6 15 .0
111 5 0

12 0 0

36 3 0
. 47,12 6

i """"

3 0 C
4 S C

16 6 £
827 0 C

26 10 C

ti^'^sw



iu-cuivcil in t l ie U'ee.
' 'ended t)ecttnber 19

.. • ,1H23. ° :

/ ,_ , , -- iyl . \RKETS. - |

V fi»'''';'t'' ' ' " ' '
Tferwth . . . . . . . J .

' ,'Kgreiuont .....
• r&'pJcpy- . ••

-feudal ....
'Chester .-....•..
NantU'icb

-Middle\vich ....
-Four Lane Ends
•Liverpool
Ulverstone „ , . .
Lancaster
Preston
Wigan

• "\Viarrjngton ....
-JNja^chester ....
VlJol ton • - . . • „ . i
,-Defbylimw . . . .
',-Np^ttyigham . . . .
^Newark . . .
Leicester .... j
Northampton .. J .
Coventry . . '
Birmingham . . . .
Worcester .
Warminster ....

; .Pwblgk- ..".
-* I \T *~ t* • * ";

(r.jXrjCffityW1)
.^;<Qar)iiaVvoH ,
^JJaveiiprd'ivcst . ,

Carmarthen . . . .
•Cardiff
Gloucester

' Cirencester
\3.-etbury
,^,ow on the Wold

..TeArfcsl'wry .......
, Bristol ........
"Taiwiton .j

'-WcH* --.- -.
BridgewAter . . . j

;^0U?e." ....... J

WHEAT. ,.
Quantities.

..<jrs. BS.

. 79 2
55 4
55 2

.102 7
140 7

.577 4
165 0
163 0

1943 4
27 4
63 1
81 0

270 4
242 0

-4G6 6
134 5

?'» ;• i
}r282 -0
^0.24:4
' ' - 3 2 0 - 0
.532- ()

235 ;' 4
]2()3 3
822 7
649 5
187 3
37 0

115 0
67 .7

111 6
143 7
296 ".2
290' ^
38^-4

143 ? 5,
484 '; 5
354 ' 5

. 283 5
114 2
221 4
-36 ~~"T~*

(;Pfi«Je. •'

. • ' '-f> <<f \
£. .,,. , u ,

299 12 ' 4
203 13 10
198 18 0
365 17 6
485 6 1

2104 17 6
598 2 $
636 18 7

6699 11 11
96 7 0

231 9 2
297 6 9
944 14 10
874 4 6

1671 13 0
. 493 10 6

8 5 0 2 8
5040 12 0
4094 15 11
1294 3 0
2131 J9 6

919 13 6
4694- 9 0
2997 18 1
2428 11 0

6 1 1 ]8 3
146 15 4

-394 15 0
.201 5 1 0

. 349 14 5
505 .18 -6

1098 8 10
987 4 2

. 135 6 6
r536 11 0
Uj700 1 6 .1 i
"J256 12 4
1-193 15 8
. 432- 1 1 0
696 3 0

\.Jtt2~ "2 10

^ : BAIl^EY.

Qluintitlesi

;Qrs. ,"̂ 4

,55 i 4
36,:>6
ro " 2

541 - 7
198 7
70 0

136 1
156 4

579 6

~ I

'151 4;
1084 0 ,
;906 .4
"242 :o'
930 0
155 4
992 d
724 :o

1331 4
58 1

199 7
83 0

159 4
240 6

v^.'1!:!305 ,d
^?4c1rf n^ r j>^o!

723 '*£
113:, 3
113* > 4
25 5

— •9- jf-f

^ Pr?6e. y :

• 'i!^'. J- ' ,4
' iOl 8 3
"68 19 0
, 1718 91038 10 % o;

'4'38 16. t
. 15 8; -[4 i

I299.t'l ''•*
3.50113 ^

];J63 ^18 1C

' Z • i
•*\ ' '' •

l;:322,nO 6
4?5'°4 a•rtf;*< \ n :

!Mrc.s 3j
x%6 16 3
1#53 'lO - j l j

, .310 16 0|
1992,: 5 ''41
1317 : • ' ! 9'
26S4 •' 6 a
X109 15 Q

.413 1 f
:-])l6',l£ . C

'iS74 tl3^
%^9^
!-2&3i6 id
'}'$()* 8 ]!

T85 18 (
' 237 18 (
1525 '6 i

. 1413 .0 J
2 2 5 - 4 f
241 13 .-<
,45 9 6 ( 3

-rrr"8" i *

OA'fs. \ c !
Quautities.

Qrs. Bs.

98 4
43 5

157 0
258 :5'^y
r§7e1J43 l ' l!
701 7;
96 :0

»!?r / 1
.,^3^|5 JO

3!^7

J4jl• -87 ^q
^73 .^4
70 0

230 0

53 0
150 0
34 0

20 o
66 ,0
47 5

538 ; 7

48 '4
_45 9
19 .3
J 1 - - 6

654 3
^ -27,]
-'--30 , < j .
r/fr^fr*^^ .

— • ^y

PrjCe. "I |
,i ^ -• ,--•-;.

je..U^
133;3^
.-i8'.;1 2 - - 7

/.Jll '19 0
; ,3^1 7/11 3

'•iQ ,
246 10 3
*^l!A8 1
-$9 l 3 4
998 M 2.. 11
l3Sj5'-.4.^ JjJ

,,45,.l 3
^517 6
,|?° J6 °
^0^~T:
"hi 4 9
121 . 8 0 ;
215 12 2f
108 .6 -Oj
310 5 Of

81 18 7
225 0 0
54 2 0

22 13 -4
72*11 Oi
42 4 0

561 15 11

64 17 4j
66 1 «
22 0 ~0
18 9 - 0

, 868 18 ' 9
34 16 4 f

- 36 15 0[
jj-j— U

">-c ~~ *

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. (<Esl

,n°

\<-v"4 '-2 '

"*~ i
."~~ \

'*&'. °;

io~"o
~^~ 1

1

1

1
' --H-- |

. _.' 1

n./ii^--:-^

Price. ,

-£. s. d.

6' 17 0

9 7 0

.2£ 0 8

20 0 O',

•-•>! ™tr V' •

"T *

•BEANS. . '
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

»

20 0
80 0
20 4
4 0

15 4i
V50 .Oi
Ur o
•77 -'0'

355 2
220 6
20 0

16 4
66 3
21 0
34 0
11 1

HI o
28 1
12 3

56 6
3 7

Price. r

.. £. *. }rfj

; ' I

47 0 0
203 15 0
46 0 0
9 8 0

33 16 6
97 10 0
20 18 0

159 8 2

772 11 3
431 8 9
44 13 0

42 18 0
141 3 6
40 19 0
71 0 0
20 12 0

280 !7 0
55 15 0
25 18 0

114 8 11
8 13 5

PEAS.
.^mfmities.

Qfs. iBs.

7 0

65 0

17 0
46 7

9 5

31 4
55 0

1 1

4~3~

Price.

- £. s. 4.

14 6 0

112 13 5

42 2 11
103 5 0
26 6 0

62 0 0
154 6 0

2 13 6

~Tl 17 5



Iteceirai. ia.thu Weak
ended December 19,

18-29.

MAttKEFS. '

Chard
Bfontuoufeh
Aberga?eiiny . . '. .
OJhepstow ......
Poutjpool
iSxetcr
Bamstsxple ......
Plymouth
Totness
Tavistock ......
Kingsbriiigc
Triiro
Bbdiisiu ........
l<auncestba ....
Redrutlt . . ; . .'.
Hclstoiie
Sti AustelT

•Blaiidford
JBridpoit •
Dorchester

Shastoii
W&rejiani . . „ . •
Winchester. ...
AiidoVer ;•.....
Basingstoke ....
H<u'cUaui
Havant
Newport • .....
Riii0" wood . i . .
Southampton ....
Portsmouth ....

r •

General Weekly Arera

.. WHEAT. .

Quintitles.

Qrs. Bs.

383 7
9.6 6
95 6
46 5.
36 0

234 6
i3 3

168 2
58 4
92 2
89 0
25 7
30 6
11. I
-4 4
15 6
71 0

2&9. 2
199 0
306 4
132 4
212 ti

CS 0
257 5
222 6
340 I
229 1
102 2
68? 4
142 1

. 1.19 G

«•<»

• . i

Aggregate Average of
which gorcriis l>uty

Six Weeks \

Price.

£. *. d.

1611 6 9.
362 18 0
398 13 9
163 2 5
134 5 0

1011 19 8
53 10 0

667 16 6
236 8 0
372 19 6
334 19 1
105. 17 0
118 18 0
41 18 0
18 0 0
61 1 0

29 1 3 9
'" 891 4 0

.800 5 0
1178 14 11
5 7 5 1 0
854 6 0
266 7 0
860 15 0
835 14 0

1266 8 6
9J2 13 10
396 18 0

2607 ' 5 JO
545 17 0

440 . 1.4. 0

0 74 7i •

!

0 74 5

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

69 6
115 6
342 4
130 0
42 4

341 2
235 3
203 0

60 0
26 2

149 2
130 1

17 2
22 2
10 1
19 4
81 2

328 3
130 2
290 '0
142 4
175 0
55 0

208 3
156 5
298 1
291 5
152 5

. 162 0
' 203 1

66 6
, 200 5

-r

—

—

;. Price.

£. *. d.

132 10 0
236 19 5
717 17 H
269 5 0
'98, 2 1

645-10. 5,
434 '14. 0'

- 389 U 6
114 6 0
47 5 0

282 19 0
249 0 0
32 4 0
4C 3 6
19 11 6
37 4 0

167 H ^
630 17 0
2'28 14 91

544 1^ 2
282 5 0
307 14 0

99 8 0
388 5. 0
295 9 8
567 8 6
547 2 0
295 18 6'
307 16 6
389 9 0
125 3 1
372, 1,0 0..

0 37 3

— •

0 39 2

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. B?.

15 1

57 6
4 4

226 0

.1 7
11 5
17 5

6 4

13 2

27 4

15 6
81 3
80 1

118 2

32 0

19 5
.11* 5

—
—

'

; Price.

£. s. .d.

23 13 it

75 15 9
5 2 6

332 14 0

3 0 0
15 10 0
23 0 6

10 5 6

16 7 6

44 7 6

19 17 6
116 5 6
106 6 6
139 14 0

43 16 0

: 28 4 2
1 4 - 8 0

0 24 8

• . • —

, 0 25 8

l^YE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

_^_ 1

—

—

—

Price.

£. s. d.

-

0 45 1

—

-0 43 11

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs'

53 2.

T 2

26 0

43 0

26 0

41 1

24' 0
9 5

4 3

=:_

—

—

Price.

£. s. d.

121 19 &•

17 10 0

62 8 0

97 5 0

56 12 0

79 4 0

53 0 6
23 0 0

9 0 0

0 38 10

— -

0 40 7 '

PEAS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

" 2 4

3 0 :

26 0

7 6

— — -

— . -

Price.

.£.•* d.

9-10 0

— '%

9 12 0

51 11 0

16 0 0

0 41 9
__

0 42 9

o

Board vf Trade, Corn Dqpartment, -Published Vy Authority of Parliament WILL-JAM..-JACOB, Comptroller of Corn Returns.
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AN ACCOUNT of -the Total Number of Notes of the Governor and Company of the Bank of England,
under the Value of Five Pounds, which has been issued during each and every Week from the 1 Oth
-of November 1828 until Saturday preceding-the 15th of December 1828 j and also the Total Amount
of Notes, under the Value of Five Pounds, actually in Circulation at the Close of Business on every
such Saturday, pursuant to Act, 7th Geo. 4th, cap. 6;

•

From Monday fOth to Saturday J5th November 1 828, both inclusive
From Monday 17th to Saturday 23d November 1828, both inclusive
From Monday 24th to Saturday 29th November 1828, both inclusive
From Monday 1st to Saturday 6th December 1828, both inclusive -
From Monday 8th to Saturday 13th December 1828, both inclusive

'Number of
i Notes of
£l issued.

Nil.
Nil.
Nil.
Nil.
Nil.

Amount in Circulation of Notes
under the value of £5,

November 15, 371,855
November 22, 370,795
November 29, 369,903
December 6, 368,934
December 13, 368,116

N< B. No other Notes under the value of Five Pounds have been issued.

Bank of England, December 15, 1828. (Signed) WILLM. DAWES, Acct; Genh

Published in obedience of the provisions of the Act, 7 George 4th, chapter 6;

By command of the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury';
Wilitehall, Treasury-Chambers, December 19, 1828. " ' GEO. R. DAWSON.

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVABO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 23d day of December 1828,

Is Thirty-ong Shillings and One Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof inlo
GR£AT BRITAIN.

Grocers-Hall,

December 26, 1828,

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NBTTLESHIPP^ Clerk of tJie Grocers' Company.

NOTICE is hereby giren, that the Partnership subsisting
between the undersigned, Andrew Gerred and Tho-

mas Lidiard, both of the City of Bath, as Masons, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent; and that all debts due to
and from the said Partnership will be received and paid by the
said Thomas Lidiard: As witness their hands this 22d day of
December 1828. Andrew Gerred.

Thomas Lidiard.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us the undersigtied, Joseph Bdrrows and Robert

King, of the Parish of Old Malton, in the County of York,
Mill«rs and Corn-Factors, is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent.—All debts due and owing to and by the said Copartner-
ship will be received and pairf by the said Robert King : As
ivitaess our hands this IStli day of December 182&.

Joseph Burrows.
Robert Kins,

NOTICE is hereby jpven^ that the Copartnership lately snS-'
sisting between us tbe undersigned Thomas Leigh Rad~.

ford and Henry Leaf, of Manchester, in the County of
Lancaster,. Solicitors and Attorneys, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent: Witness our hands this 24th day of Decem-
ber 1828; Thomas Leigh Radford.

Henry Leaf.

NOTICE is1 hereby giVert, thtt th& Copartnership lateij
subsisting between'us the undersigned, Joseph Bat/awrft

Edwin Woodbouse, carrying on 4ne business of Mercer* anJ
Drapers, at Leamington Priors- arid Warwick, in t6e Cbirrtty oif
Warwick, utitfer the firm of Bajf and WoedhOttse* ^wa* tbi»d^y
dissolved % mutual consent, all dejjts d«e to and fto'SJ t8e\»nid
concerns will be received and paid by tfete saW Jo*e]pfr Bitfy, &
Warwick: As witness o«r ttartds this SPWft cfegjrof EHSeeskKet 1&28.

JostykBetty;
Edwin

No. 18535. B
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Robert Power

Whitmars'h 'and George Langstaff, as Surgeons, Apothecaries,
and Accoucheurs, at Wilton, in the County of Wilts, was on
the 1st day of this instant December dissolved by mutual con-
sent.—All persons having any claim or demand on the saic
Copartnership are requested to send the particulars thereof to
either of us, at Wilton aforesaid, in order that the same may
be examined and discharged ; and all persons indebted to the
said Copartnership are requested to pay the amount of their
respective debts to the said Robert Powell Whitruarsh or George
LaugstafF, either of whose receipts will be a good and sufficient
discharge for the amount of such debts.—Witness our hands
this 19th of December 1828. - '

Robert Powell Whitrriarsh.
George Langstaff. < "t

THE Partnership hitherto subsisting between'Robert Trot-
ter and John Webster Wig-gliswortb, of Deptford, in the

County of Kent, Bottled-Cider, Porter, Stout and Scotch Ale
Merchants, also Dealers in Tea, Coffee and Tobacco, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent: Witness our bands this
36th day ; of December 1823.

• ' • - - " . • ' Robert Tfotter..
. . . '.. John Webster Wiggliswarth.

'•*' ' No. 5, 'Curator-Street.

NOTICE is hereby'given, that the Partnership lately sub-:
sistirig . between -us the undersigned','James 'Allen ;ahd

Thomas George Maclaran, under the firni'<of Magih'niS'arid
Maclaran, was this day dissolved by mutual' consent.—Dated
this, 22d day, of- December J828. •' '- ' ' ' ' - ' •' "••• ' .

' : James Allen.
':t'''

 :
 M ' ' • . ' Thos. Geo. Mdcldran.

" * ' ' - " ' ' REDDISH MJLL§!' .

Manhecster, December 19, 1828.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Bleaching and Printing.
Work.?,-situate, at;Reddish, in the County of Lancaster,

and.knpwn by the name o.f Reddish.-Mills, together with, the
watei-jvhjEels, machinery, bleaching,, and printing apparatus,
of ey.ejy. description, up.pn.the said premises .(the whole of
which.belongs to the dwner of the' freehold '.-,of ^ the .said pre-.
niise.s},' are'now let. , ',, , t.,'t| ,r. .• , ,-

TO.be sold, in pursuance of an Order of the High Court of
Chancery, made, in a Cause Parker v.-'.De iTa'bley, with

the approbation of Samuel Conipton.:G.ox,";Esq; the Master, to.
whom the said Cause stands feferred;:at>theCro.wn.'Inn,.Ndrth-
wich, in. the Connty.:of .Chester, early.dn the1 mo'ntb-of'January
next, in forty-six lots; •••••• ' j ••••'• , ~ . <^ .h-.

The Manor or Lordship of WittonJcum-Twahibrookes, im-
mediately adjoining the Town of Northwich ; 'also several pews
in the. Chapel of Witton, together 'with sundry valuable free-
hold estates, consisting of rich meadow, pasture, arable, and
building land, salt works, rock- salt mines and quays, water
corn mill, forge, and stream of water, and other hereditaments,
in the several Townships of W.itton-cum-Twambrook'es, Mars-
ton, and Northwich, in the said County of Chester, contain-
ing upwards of 200 statute acres of land, being the several re-
waining lots of the estates of the .Right Honourable John
Fleming Baron de Tabley, deceased, which were offered for
sale at Michaelmas last and were not then disposed of.

Printed particulars, and conditions -of sale may be shortly
had at the following places, viz. the said Master's Chambers,
Southampton-Buildings,' Chancery-Lane ; Messrs. ''Pennant,
Harrison, and Tennant, No. 2, GrayVInn-Square; Messrs.
Oddie and Forster, 18, Carey-Street, London; JVIr. Hugh
Wallace,.-Knutsford, in the County of Chester; a n d a t t h e >
place of sale. . :

TO be re-sold, pursuant to "an Order of the High Court of
'Chancery, made in a Cause Clarke against Bourne, with

the approbation of James''William Farrur, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said.Court, at the Public-Sale-Koom of ' the said
"Court, in Southampton-Buildings,- Chancery-Lane, London,
on Thursday the IStlrday o£ January 1829,' at Two o'Clock in
the Afternoon, in one Tot;• '"<" '^' '

A valuable and eligible freehold estate, 'consisting of a sub-
stantial and convenient "-messuage or dwelling-house • called
Stand-House, with capital and spacious outbuildings and

offices, an.excellent walled garden, well stocked1,1cropped, and?
planted, together with 27A. of land,.statute, measure^ wit bin si-
ring fence, situate in the Township of Wavertree, in the
Parish of. Childwall, in the County of Lancaster.

:The premises may be viewed on application to J. Clarke,
Esq. of Aslifield-House, near Liverpool; and to John Okill,
Esq.' of Lee, near Liverpool, and 'particulars may be had
(gratis) at the said Master's Chambers; in- Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London ;•' at .-Messrs. J. and H.
Lowes,''Southampton-Buildings aforesaid.;~Of''Jolm Kidd, Eso/.
Solicitor, Manesty's-Lane, Liverpool ; of John North, jun.
Esq. Solicitor, Wood-Street, Liverpool j andiat the principal
Inns in Liverpool. ' i. ::

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant''to a cDecree--of. the
High Court of Chamcery, bearing; date ttie'lSlh day of

July 1828, made in certain causes of DaVies against-Wescomb
and Thruston against Davies and others, >with the1 approbation
of Francis Cross, Esq. one of the 'Masters' ofi'the sitid Court,
at tlie Public Sale-Room of the said Court,.in'Seirthampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on Morida'y th'e'26th day
of January 1829, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely ; •

Several farms, parts of the Talgartb Estate, late the, p'ro-'
perty of Pryce Edwards, Esq. and situate in. the several Pa-
rishes of Pennal, C'elynin, and Towyn, in the County of
Merioneth, and in ttie Parish of Machynlleth, in the County
o f Montgomery.' , . . , ; •
. Printed particulars are now preparing, and may shortly be had
at the said Master's Chambers, in-'Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London,; and of Messrs.. Graham,, ̂ Kinder-
ley, and Dornville, Solicitors, Lincoln's-Inn, London; of Mr.
William Price, Solicitor, Lincoln's-Imi aforesaid ; of Messrs.-
Spence. and Desborougb, Solicitors, Size-Lane, London"; an'd "*
of.Messrs.. Owen and Jones, Solicitors,I'Mnchynlleth ; 'and at
the.iprincipal Irins-at,A.berystwith and Machynlletli. <
, • .-'-fuoui ^dJ ,fn bo'h : i i , v

TO l*9soldl,<'p'Tlr8uaiit-tb an Order of the'High Court of
.Chan'ceryiv made-'in^rcause Scholes against' Bottomley,

with th'ri.'jipprotoationfb'f Sir Giftiu Wilson, one of the Masters
of the said!lCo\itt/ at'the Golden Fleece Inn; in'Meltham, in
the Parish of Almoridbury, in the County of York, by a per-
son to be appointed by the said Master for that purpose, some-
time tin ojfibbout 'the month.of February.-Ig29;ji of ..v,;hich prH«w

vio.us..notieferwUl be given ; . • .. ,,-^ t .-,• jvji u • ^ . j , .

pasture larid, in Meltham aforesaid, and--alsb^evfar'pieces of
land, jiarfc of the commons, moors' arid wasi<i';laTids',-' to be
allotied in respect of ' the common-right of the'aBbve1 property,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament for inclosing;rand' dividing .
the common moors and waste lands, in the manor of Meltham- •
aforesaid.

Particulars are preparing, and may shortly be had (gratis)
at the said Master's Chambers, .in Southampton-Buildings,
Chahcefy-Lane> London ; of Messrs. AVillis, Watson, Bower,
and Willis, Solicitors, Tokenhouse-Yard^, London ; of Messrs. .
Jaques and Batty, Solicitors, Colema-n-Street, I^ndon ; off-
Messrs. Stephenson, Solicitors, Holiufirth, near Huddersfield,
Yorkshire ; and of Messrs. Battye and Hesp, Solicitors, in
Huddersfield,.

, TIMBER. „

T O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the. High ,
Court of Chancery, made in a Cause Hitchcock v. Hitch*-1

cock, with the approbation of John Edmund 'Dowdeswell,.
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at the Mompesson-1

Arms, Oar, near Pewsey, in the County of Wilts, on Monday"
the 12th day of January next, at Two o'Clock in'-the After-
loon, in several distinct lots ; ' ' .' , ' ' • " ' •

Certain oak, ash, elm, and abele timber trees", standing and '
growing on Hatfield and Stowell Farms, in the Parish ,,qf
Alton Priors, in .the County of Wilts. \ ' .',, .

Printed particulars whereof may be bad. at the said tya&ter'i '
Office, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London ;
of Messrs. Salmon • and Tugwell, Solicitors, Devizes ;' Mr ."
Tilby, Solicitor,'Devizes;'of Mr. Windus, Solicitor, 43, Lin-
coln's-Inn-Fields ;, of Messrs.-Hillier R,nd.. Lewis, Solicitors^ .
laymond-Buildings, Gray's-Inn ; and pf Thomas Smith, Esq.
Six Clerk's Office, London ; of Mr. John. Westall, Auctioneer, .-
Marlborough ; at the place of sale j and the principal Inas in
he neighbourhood.
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PURSUANT.to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a cause of Whittard against Whittard, the

Creditors of Thomas Whittaril, formerly of Cam, near Dufsley,
in the County of Gloucester, and late of Gray's-Inn-Square, i
the County of Middlesex, Gentleman, decease^ (who died on
or about the 13th of January 1827), are forthwith to come in
anj prove their debts before James Stephen, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-
lluildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof thej
will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Vaughan against Clarke, the Creditors

of Thomas Vau^huu, late of Farudon, in the. County ol
Chester, Gentleman (who died in themonth of October 1810),
are, by their Solicitors, on or before the '23d day of January
next, to come in and prove their debts before James T rower,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or
in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the
benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 23d day of June 1828, made in a cause

Menlove against Byollin, the Creditors of Robert Byollin,
late of Elseuiere, in the County of Salop, Maltster, deceased
(*tvho died on or about the 15th day of January 1813), are
fonthwith, by their Solicitors, to come in and prove their
debts before Samuel Compton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will
be excluded tlie benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a. Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a. cause Piper v. Piper, the Creditors of John

Rayner, late of the Tenaple^Farm, Diixford, in the Comity of
Cambridge, Farmer, deceased (who died in the month of
June 1823), are, by their Solicitors, forthwith to eon*e in a
prove their debts before John Edmund Dowcteswdlv Esq. one
of the Masters of the said Court, at his Oftw, jii Southain
ton-Buildings, Chancejy-Laite, London, or in clefoylt: thereof
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT tp a Decree of the High Court of>-€1>aucery,
made in a cause Downes against Middlcton^'the^CreHitOrs"

of Ann Andrews, formerly of the City of Bath, ar)d.;iate. of
Peviton-Grove, Penton-Street, in the Parish of Saint/James,
Clerkenwell, in the County of Middlesex, Widow, deceased
(who died in the month of March 1S23), ar,e forthwith to
come in and prove their debts before the Honourable Robert
Henley Eden, one of the Masters of the said Court, at his'
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
rion, or in default thereof, they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

JURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
_,». made in a cause Bowker against Bowker, the Creditors
of James Bowker, late of Stamford, in the County Of Lincoln,
Ctirrier, di-ceased (who died on or about the IGth day of July
1822), are forthwith to come in and prove their debts before
the Honourable Robert Henley Eden, one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of, the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause of Parker against Downing, any per-

SOB or persons claiming to be the heir at law and next of kin
of Charles Ward (who was late of Chipping-Wycombe, in the
County of Bucks, and died in the month of December 1808),
living at the time of bis death, or in case any of them are since
dead, their personal representative or representatives, are to
cojne iu before Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at bis Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, and make out and substantiate their
claims, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a -cause of Balm against Wiggins, the Creditors

of John Balm, late of Kirby-Street, Hatton-Garden, in the
Parish of Saint Andrew, Holborn, in the County of Middle-
sax, Castor-Maker (who died in the month of September 1812),
and also the Creditors of Richard Balm, late ot Leather-Lane,
in the same Parish'and County, Tallow-Chandler (who died -,
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in the month of October 1815), are, by their respective Soli-
citors, forthwith to Come in and prove their debts before, Wil-
liam Wingfield, Esq...one of the Wasters of the said Court, at
his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in default thereof they will respectively be excluded
the benefit of the the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause of Sangar against Gardiner, the Crts-

clitors of Isaac Cox, late of the City of Bristol, Woollen-Dra-
per (who died in or about the month of October 1800), are,
by their Solicitors on or before the 3d day of February 1829,

'to come in before William Wingfield, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, and prove their debts, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause of Atkins against Cooke, the Creditors

of Atkins Edwin Martin Atkins, late of Kingston-Lisle, in the
County of Berks, Esq. (who died in or about the month of
May 1825), are, by their Solicitors, forthwith to coine in
before William Wingfield, Esq. one of the Masters of the said'
Court, at his Chambers, iu Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, and prove their debts or in default thereof
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Right Honourable tlie
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, made in the

matter of.John. Rose Swindell, a lunatic, any person or persons
claiming any debt or debts to be due to them from the said
John.Rose Swindell (\\howaslate of Burrowasb, in the County
of Derby, Esq. but now resides in the Parish of Powick, in the
County of Worcester), are to come in before Francis Paul
Stratford, Esq. one of the Masters of the Court of Chancery,
at liis Cliambors, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lade,
London, and prove their debts, or in default thereof they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Order.

NOTICE is hereby given, that, by indentures of lease, ap~
pointment, and release and surrender, bearing date re"

spectively on or about the 4th and 5th days of December in"
stawt, Henry;Rugeley, of St. Ives, in the County of Hunting"
don', Gentleman, did appoint, convey, surrender, and assute
all his freehold and copyhold estates, situate and being in St.
Ives aforesaid; Gamlingay, in the County of Cambridge;
Potton, in the County of Bedford ; and elsewhere, in Eng-
land, with their appurtenances, unto William Peek, of St.
Ives aforesaid, Plumber and Glazier; Frederick Hall, of the
same place, Butcher; and Samuel Burrell, of the same place,
Draper; their heirs and assigns : and that, by an indenture of
assignment, bearing date the 6th day of December instant,
the said Henry Rugeley did assign all his personal estate and
effects, of what nature or kind soever, unto Hannah Chad-
well, of St. Ives aforesaid, Widow, and the said Samuel Burrell
and William Peek, their executors, administrators, and assigns
respectively, upon trust, to sell such freehold, copyhold, and
personal estate, and, after, making the payments mentioned in
the said indentures upon trust, to pay the Creditors of the
said Henry Rugeley, in the manner therein mentioned, who
should execute the same indentures of assignment, on or be-
fore the 16th day of January next, rendering the overplus
(if any) to the said Henry Rugeley : and notice is. hereby
further given, that the said indentures of lease, appointment,
and release and surrender were executed by the said Henry
Rugeley on the said 5th day of December instant, in the
presence of William Fowler, of St. Neots, in the County of
Huntingdon, Attorney at Law ; and that the said indenture of
assignment was executed by the said Henry Rugeley on the
said 6th day of December instant, in the presence of George
Game Day, of St. Ives, in the County of Huntingdon, Attor-
ney at Law; and that the said several indentures of appoint-
ment and release and assignment were respectively executed by
the said Hannah Chadwell, Frederick Hall, Samuel BurreU,
and William Peek, on the 17th day of December instant, in
the presence of the said George Game Day, and of William
SJainby .Swallow, his Clerk.—And notice is hereby further
given, that the said indenture of assignment lies, for execution
>y the said Creditors, at the Office of G. G. Day and Fowler,
olicitors to the Assignees, in St. Ives aforesaid; and all the
'reditors of the said Henry Rugeley who sha|l not execute the

sfuiie, on or before the 16th day of January next, will be ex-
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rltuled from the Benefit thereof.—And .all persons who stand.,
indebted to the said Henry Rrtgel-ey, or have aiiy of his effects,
are mmested forthwith to pay"and deliver up the saniq to the
said Solicitors, or to t.the sivid Trustees»-r-St. Ives, Decem-
ber, 17, 18:28. ' . '

NOTICE ,TO. CREDITORS. .' n

T HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Corner
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against"

James Window, lat'e 'of Craig's.rCourt, Charing-Cross, in the;
City of Westminster, Amiy-Agent, Dealer and Chapman, may,;
on application and production of. securities to the Assignees,
at No. 29, Parliament-Street, Westminster, any Thursday,
between the hours of Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, and One
o'Clock in the Afternoon, reqeive the first dividend of lOd. in;

• the pound. T | &'?•*•&', " ' • '• •'• "-"•'

FjTlHE Cred.it.9rs ,w'ho Jiave, proved their debts under a Com-
B- missionr'0f Bankrupt, awarded and issued-fojith against

Thomas- Andrews an^Thomas Robert Andrews, of No. 23,
Tayistock'^Place^ in tlie' Parish of Saint Pancras, in the County
of Middlesex, (Itt'tely.'carrying on'bussincjs as .Coal-Merchants,
iOnd«;r; the-firm of Tjhpuiaif Andrews.and Co.) are requested to
laeet. the Assignees,;^ the sai<{ Bankrupts' estate and effects,
.on' Monday the 19tlj day of January next, at Eleven o'Clock-
irt {K& F/Arenbon precisely,1 at' tlre-'C'ourt of Commissioners of
Banterujits,/'i

|r»:'Bas.iAg.h«llrStree.t,'- in1 the City of'London, to
,ctjnsider;;ajp^pprf.ial ijujide by tht; said-'.Thomas Andrews* on
behaJf.p,f,hJjHfrie1u>dsr.to .purchase for thqin all thejnftjrestjVested
in the. said'.Assignees under the said- Copimission^.,in th'e mar-
riage1 settlem'e'hPo'f'the' said Thomas' Andrews,71darted1 tfh'e "23d

9OTV aftd'fall the legacies, annuities-!and. interest
,in;;th<esaJtd,A§signess-under ;the will of jtlie- late (William
ivsj.pf Ba^h^fpr.J.be sum of ^l t70Q,jSubject t,o the duty

on me legacies of'*5!00 mentioned in th'e said' svUJ',"the said pur-
chase rnoWy'to bc''riayable'ns'soon as t'li'e''legal assignment can
•be-. 66nipJerted 3>y>tLfe said Assignees in fifvourTif the •' 'purchaser

•iftr purcliasersitQ . be-, nominated by the ,said(T. hqnjas Andrews ;
'?ft$d,to; assent .txi, or dissent f^rom the said Assignee's agreeing to
'th'i'. jSait( proposal, and',,in the event of dissenting from such
Woposali v'then to ass'erit to-or dissent from tlie said Assignees
'selHtigautf'dispbsirig-'of,1'either by public auction or private
5cp,n;i)ra<it»ci*nd, for .rea,dy;jnpney, or upon securityj as Jto the said)
_A^si^gneJeS) s^hall seem.-.mo^t:beneficial, and buying in and resell-
ing, from ,tiuie to time, all the right, title,,and interest of the

SnM'Bart.yf'upis, tjr'ettner of them', in and ujnder the said mar-
•f'ihgfe"* settlement and will'^(which will is'-dated the1 7th of May
,J8.2.8).;, and also to* assent to or dissent from^the. said Assignees
.-commencing, prosecuting, or defending, discontinuing or re-
ferring to arbitration,, a'iy- action or suit atr law-or in equity,
for ihe'recovery or preservatidn of any'part^pf the estate and
.effects of-the said' Bankrupts ; or to tlie'fco'rupouhding,- "re-
leasing, submitting'to arbitration, ^or otherwise agreeing any
milter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special af-

• fairs. '
t .:, < , • ' . > . - ' , .

FTT^HE Creditors who ,have proved their debts .under a Coui-
B' mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jabez Henry Fisher, of the City of Exeter, Carver and Gilder,
Dealer .and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignee of
the, estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Monday the

• ISJlh. day of January next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,
at the New London-Inn, in the City of Exeter, in order to as-
sent to x)r dissent from the said Assignee selling or disposing of
all or, any part of the said Bankrupt's household furniture,
stock in trade and effects, in one or more lot or lots, to any
person or persons whomsoever, either by private contract, at a
valuation or appraisement, or by public auction as the said As-
signee .shall think fit, and for ready money, or on credit, with
or without security as he may think proper; and also to assent
to.or dissent from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting or
defending any action at law, or other proceedings for the reco-
very, protection or defence of the estate and effects of said Bank-
rupt; and-alsoto assent to or dissent from the said Assignee com-
pounding with any debtor to the said Bankrupt's estate, or
submitting to arbitration any action or other matter relating
thereto ; and also to empower the said Assignee to take such
measures iu the manage'ment and settlement of the said Bank-
rupt's.estate, as he--may ,deeui necessary, and to pay-and dis-
charge out of the said Bankrupt?s estate certain -co*ls and ex-
pencesJncurred in preparing an assignment of the said Bankrupt's
estate.and effects, for the benefit of his Creditors, previous to
his Bankruptcy,- and-of every thing, incident'thereto ; and on
other special-aSairs, ' • •

Creditors who have proved their debt* luiiier a Gom-
JL. nussiQn.of Bankrupt, bearing d,3te.the 25th; day of April
182.1, awarded and;issued forth against Willjatn Henry Bayly,
of Cheltenham, in th'e County of Gloucester, Banker, Dealer
and Chapman, are requested to meet the. Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 19th. day of
January next, at Eleven o'Clock.in the-Forenoon, at the, pffica
of'Messrs. Pruen, Griffiths, and Pruen, Solicitors, in. Chelten-
ham aforesaid, to assent to or dissent frpm a,proposal made by
the said Bankrupt for the purchase pT all. interest to whicfi
he, .the said Bankrupt, is now or may be.come,entitled in right
o f - h i s wife, or in his own right, under .(Jhe wjljs of William
Bayly and Joseph Bayly, deceased ; and on other special affairs

THE Creditors who have proved their d.ebts under a .Com.-,
mission of Bankrupt awarded and, ^issued forth against

James Mitchell, of White Lee, in Midgley, in, the Parish of.
Halifax, in the County of York, Wprste4;Manufacturer, aro
requested to meet the Assignees of the iSaid,,Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on the 24th day of January next,., atF.our o'clock'
in the Afternoon precisely, at ' the Offices of, Messrs. L. and
E. N. Alexander, 'in Hopwood-Lane, in Halifax, aforesaid, in
order to ratify, allow, and confirm an arrangement lately made
by the said AJssignet-s with the Executors named and appointed
in'and by the. last will, and testament .of George Holdsworth,
late of Northowram, iu the Parish of1 Halifax aforesaid, Stuff-
Manufactuier, deceased, touching the selling and disposing o,f
certain tenements and hereditaments, -situate at,p^r^ar New
Hawksclough, in Wadsworth, in the Parish pf Halifax aforer
saidi which were granted by the Bankrupt untp-tlje^aid Gjeofrge
Holdsworth, his Executors, Administrators, and, Ass.igns(:> by
way of mortgage, 'for securing the principal,sum of iji/50,
and interest, the eftec't of which, arrangement was that the, saitj
premises should be sold by auction, without]Deserve, by an^in
•the nanie> of ' the said Assignees,, and that , if the produce-.-pf
suchcsahj]rafter )myiiig,,all such costs, .charges, and e-xpences
as'might. bBirincurred3r-ej.ati.ve Jo such: arrangement and sale,
shiiuW ;b;e/(mQr]e-tl»anjsi;ijilicien£ to pay;,aii4, satisfy the, said pri.n-
'cipa^(aa-d;ljintts«3tj then, the surplus rshjoijld ..be ladled to ^tbe
funds of the Bankruptcy; but if 'there should be no .surplus,
then that the wliole produce, after paying such costs, charges,
and ex,pence£n should be paid to tl;ie; saijd.-E^ecjulors; tpw^ir4^,
.and. in pajjt/ satisfaction of, such.iuortg-ag.^dejbt ^^d^alsoi-jto
•authOjEJsejthe -.said, Assignees, to exe^ute^anyicpnveyanctf pf re—
lease'ioif^thejpremises, pursuant.to.such" -arrapgemen.!.. '.• . !.„

rTJjHE- 'Creditors' who have provedJthe'ir'debts"tih'tler:a Com-
JLj- mission of Bankrupt awarded; arid "issuil'd1'fortlii'against

Elizabeflb'Mumford,"of Liverpool, in -the ' Ciobnty "of Lancas-
ter, Jeweller, Silversmith, Dealer arid 6|iap'Tjyo*inan, are re-
quested to meet the Assignee of the sail}1 Bankrupt's''estate and
effects, on the 18th day of January' next" at1 '(*mef o'Clock. in
the Afternoon, al the Office of Mr. Thomas'Hugiiei,- Solicitor,
No. 70, Castle-Street, Liverpool} to assent to or dissent'from
an account or accounts, which will be then shewn to them, of
the said Assignee, relative to his receipts and disbursements
connected .with certain premises, in Liverpool, ugreed, at a
former meeting to be sold to the said Bankrupt, and of whjclx
the said Assignee has .had the-management ; and to assent to.
or dissent from the said v Assignee agreeing to refer certain
points in dispute, touching the said account or accounts, be-
tween the said Assignee and the suid Bankrupt; and also to
assent to or dissent from the. said Assignee selling, and dispos-
ing of the said Bankrupt's estate and interest in certain lease-
hold premises; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignee paying the accountant who heretofore has or here-
after may- assist the said Assignee in the maimgement of the-
aflairs; and also -to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee
commencing, prosecuting, or-defending uny rsuit or suits at
la\y or in equity, for the recovering of any part of the said-
Bankrupt's .estate.and effects.; and .on other special .affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a; Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Edward .Moseley, of Cainburwell, in- the County of Surreyj
CoaliMerchitnt; Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and clFqcts, on
Saturday the 17th day of,January next, at Oue o'clock in
the Afternoon precisely;, a t - t h e Court of Commissioners, of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to
assent to or dissent from the Assignees giving up to the Bank-
rupt a-certain part of his.household furniture Hnd effects ; also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees compromising or
arranging, in such manner 35 si'ail be then 'proposed, witli %
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certain person, wuo-will be then named, in respect to a claim
wade by him trpon two bouses, iu Doddington -Grove/ Ken-
Tiington, belonging' to the .Bankrupt's estate; and to com-
mence any/action or-suW at law or in equity respecting the
saM houses, or the deeds relating thereto, as shall then be
proposed ; and also to assent to or dis'sent from the. said As-»-
signees paying certain expences incurred in respect to. -the
Bankrupt's affairs, • previous to the issuing of the Commission.;
and on other special afl£irs. . .

THE Creditors who~have proved their debts under a Com-'
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Ralph Walker, late of _the Town and County of Newcastle-
upon-Tyne, Grocer, Tea-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the Assignees of the saitl Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on the 24th day of January next, at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon precisely, at the Turf Hotel, in Newcastle-
upon-Tyne' aforesaid, in 'Order to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignee's commencing, ^ prosecuting, and carrying on
certain'actions at law, and suits in equity, against certain per-
sons, to be hamed at the meeting, for the recovery of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees defending any action or actions at law,
suit or suits in equity, or taking any other proceedings, for
the recovery, protection, or defence of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees compromising, compounding, or submitting to
arbitration any such actions or suits, in such manner as' they
the said Assignees shall think proper ; and also to assent t» or
dissent from-the said Assignees selling the outstanding debts
due to the Bankrupt's estate, and any other property or effects
of the said Bankrupt, to-any person or, persons, whomsoever,
either by public auction or private contract, at such time.or
times, and for such price or prices, and either for cash or upon
such credits as the said Assignees shall think proper; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees, allowing'to-cer-
tain persons such remuneration as-'ktiey-the saidd Assignees
shall think 6t, for collecting and getting hi) ttreuoatsiaiiding
debts and effects of the said Bankrupt", andtm^trtlferJfcp'ecial
business. " • • . - ' : ; ; ' urH v j.

• • • . :•-•>'-" a;!: 7: '.

THE Creditors who hare proved their debts' u&rt¥rjla '-Com
'mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued1 forth 'against

Richard Maddock And James Tweed, of Rosemary-IstneV' Shd
Darby-Street, in the totrnty of Middlesex; Timber-Mereltarits,^
Cabinet-Makers,; Dealers, ^Chapmen, and Copartners,^at£.r.e-
quested to ^i^eXtbp .Assignees of the estate. ancT e'lTecls of the
said, Bankrupts, (o>i .th,e 17th day of January next," at' Three
of the ClosH jri tfye, Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Com-
missioners of .^Bankr^pts, in Basingliall-Street, in the'City of
London, in prxler to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees giving up to, or for the benefit of, the Bankrupt
Kichard Maddock's wife, one half, or such other proportion as
the suid Assignees may be advised to be and consider proper,
of the sum of ,£'198 li's. about to be paid to the Assignees
out of,the Court of Chancery, as she, not having had any
fcttttlemeut made upon her marriage, would be entitled to a
settlement of part of suclt money, on application to the Court
of Chancery, it being a share bequeathed to her by her gre-.'.t
uncle of the residue of his property; and on other special
cH'airs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Brunker, of Westbury, in the County of Wilts, Clothier,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 17th day of
January next, at Nine o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Angel
Inn, in Westbury aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the
yaid Assignees selling and disposing of all or any part of the
household goods, furniture, fixtures, and effects late belonging

• to the said Bankrupt, either by public auction or private con-
tract, or by valuation and appraisement, or otherwise; as they
way think proper, either to tiie said Bankrupt, or to any per-
son or persons whomsoever as the said Assignees may deem ex-
pedient ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees paying and allowing certain expences incurred by the
Assignees, oritheir agent, in several journeys taken, and other
matters done, on account of'the affairs of the said estate ; and
.also to assent to or dissent from the disposal, by public auction
or private .contract,- as the Assignees may think proper, of all
putstanding debts,' claims, and demands due or belonging to
the said, estate ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said

s coujpouadaag, or otherwise agreeing for, or-taking

goods in lieu of, or otherwise settling, any debt due to the
estate, and to confirm: or disallow any composition or settle-
ment already made ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
action or actions at law, or suit or suits in equity, for the
recovery or protection of any part of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt; or to then: compromising, compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise settling such action
or actions, suit or suits, or any other matter or thing relating
to the said Bankrupt's estate; and generally to authorise and
empower the said Assignees to act for the benefit of the Cre-
ditors as they may think fit; and on other special affairs.

S by an Act, passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His present Majesty,

intituled <( An Act in, amend the laws relating
" to BairiUrupts/' it is enacted " That if any
" Trader shall file in the Office of the Loid
" Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Declara-
" tion, in writing, signed by- such Trader, and
" attested by an Attorney .or .Solicitor, that he

is insolvent or unable to meet .his engagements,
the said Secretary, of Bankrupts, "shall sigit an
authority 4br riserting the v said '-Declaration- in
the Gv^ette, and that every '-su'ch Declaration
shall.,Jafter such advertisement inserted as a£ore-

_ said,, be. an -Act of Bankruptcy, committed bv
;such trader at ' the time when such Declaration
was filed, but - thai no Commission shall issue
'thereupon 'unless it be sued out \vithiu two
calendar months next aftei the insertion-of- such
•advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
have Been inserted within eight days after such
act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed.;
and no Docket shall be struck upon-snchoe't..of
Bankruptcy before the expiration1 of four-' tlftyf
i}e,<t •a'fte'r such insertion-jrr-'case such-Coiumis-

..sibn^'sj'to ,6e .executed' in London, or before the
expiration of eight days next after such insei-

" tion' in cafee such Commission is to be executed
" in the Country :*'—Notice is hereby given, that
21 Declaration \vasfiled on the 24th day of December
.1828, in the Oifice of the Lord Chancellor's Serrctiiry
of Bankrupts, signed and attested according to the
-said:'Act, by

SAMUEL OSLER; of Helstone, in the County of Cornwall,,
Grocer, that he is in insolvent circumstances and is unuble
to meet his engagements with his creditors.

PURSUANT to an Order made by the Right Honourable
John Singleton Lord Lyndhurst, Lord High Chancellor

of Great Britain, for Enlarging the Time for William Norton,
of Clayton, in the County' of York, Fancy Woollen-Manu-
facturer, Dealer and Chapman (a Bankrupt), to surrender
himself and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
•'and effects, for forty-nine days, to be computed from'the Dtti
of January nextj this is to give notice, that the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named and authorised, or the
major port of them, intend to meet on the 27th. of February
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the George Inn, in Hi.ii-
dcrsfield, in the County of York ; where the said Bankrupt is
required to surrender himself, between the hours of Elevea
iinil One o'C'lock of the same day, mid make a ftill discovery
and disclosure of his estate and eii'ects, wyJ finish his exami-
nation; and the Creditors, who have not already proved ti;e:r
debts, may then and there come and prove the same, and with,
those wlio have proved their debts, assent to or uissent from
the allowance of his certificate.

HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on *
or about the 4th day of November ISliS, was r.waidoJ

und issued forth against John Turner, of Hatlicrleigb, in tl.e
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County of Devon, Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman
this is-to give notice, that the said Commission is, under
the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, superseded. . •

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Henry Meyer, of Red Lion-Square.

in the County of Middlesex, Artist, Printseller, Publisher, and
Picture-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, -or the major part
of. them, on the 2d day of January next, at One in the After-
noon, on the 13th .of the same month, at Ten in the Fore-
noon, and on the 6th day of February following, at One
o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects,
when and~wbere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
•tbeir debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees,
.and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
ifinisb his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. AH persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Couimis-
•sipners shall appoint, but giv;e notice to Mr. F. Jeyes, So-
licitor, 69, Chancery-Lane.

HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Diluot Wildisb,' of the

City of Canterbury, in the County of Kent, W^ine and
•Spirit-Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt i,s..hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of .them, on the
2d and 13th of January next, and on the 6th day of Febru-
ary following, at One o'clock in the Afternoon on each day, a(
•the Court of. Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingball-
.StTeet, in the City of London, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of his estate and effects,, when and where the.
Creditors are to .coaie prepared to prove their debts, and at the
second sitting to choose Assignees, and (it the last sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
liave'aaVy'of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
•whojii the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mess'fs. Brooks, Grane, and Cooper, Solicitors, John-Street,
B6dford-Row.

his certificate. All persons indebted to,the. said Bankrupt
or that have any of his effects, are not to pay pr.deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners' shall appoint, ,but give
notice to Messrs. Ewingtoni and ^hilcote, 3, Bond-Court,
Walbrook, Solicitors.

c. -; -.—.""«r" ••> «i.i«;u; .in-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part .of them, on the 7th

estate andand make a full discovery and disclosure of his caieu,e uuu
efl'ects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their det>ts, and at the second sitting to choose Assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is .required to
finish his examination, and" the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All. - .- —„. —.* persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effettts,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Win'. Beethaiu
and Sons, Freeman's-Court, Cornhill, London.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Jonathan Haslain, of Bolton-le-

Moors, in the County of Lancaster, Tripe-Dresser, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in.the said
Commission named, or the major part of them,.on th.e 8th o f . .
January next, at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, on the 9U}-

ay of tbe same month, and on the 6th of February follow-
ng, at Nine in the Forenoon, at tbe Bridge Inn, in Bolton-le-

Moorsj in the said County of Lancaster, and make a full dis-
overy'an'd'idisclosure of, intestate and effects; when and where

, ,
Messrs. Hurd'Ja'nd Jobrivion, Solicitors, ^Tf2m*ple> London, or' to
Mr. Wl Ptti'dliib'ury, Solicitor, Bridger Street,. Boston. , '

a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and'
issued forth against Thomas Henry Horatio Cauty, of

No. 80, Pall-Mall, in the County of Middlesex, Auctioneer,
Broker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required to surrender himself to the ,C,ommissioni'rs
in .the said Commission, named, or the major part of them,
on the 2d day of January next, at Eleven of the Clock,
in the Forenoon, on the 9th day of the same month, .and
on the Gth day of February following at Ten of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at tbe Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in' Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and make a
full discovery and disclosure of bis estate and effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to coine^prepared to prove their
debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and
at, the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
.his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
.frojiu the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that-have any of his efl'jcts, are not te
pay or deliver the same but to whoni the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Ford, Solicitor, No. 26,
^all-Mall.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Carringtoii, of Ludgate-

Hijij in the City of London, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chap-
111 an j and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named.? or the major part of them, on the 2d of January
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, on the 9tb of the same month,
anil on the 6th of February following, at Ten in the Fore-
noon, at the C.ourt of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
balU-Street, in the City of London, and make a full discovery and
disclosure of bis estate and effects, when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the
second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to f in i sh bis examination, and the „„„..„
£ri;ditin:s .are to assent to or dissent from tlie allowance of ] allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt 'is awarded 'and
issued against Robert Newland Ortoh, late-,o.f Birming-

ham, in the County of Warwick, but now' of , As'lited, n igh 1

Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Sc^jvejueri Dealer
and Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt, is. hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, oji the
6th and 7th days of January next, and on the 6th day.o'f
February following at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each
of the said days, at the Globe Tavern, Upper Temple-Street j in
Birmingham aforesaid, a.nd make a full discovery and disclosure
of liis estate and effects; when and where the Creditors are to
.come prepared to prove their debts, 'and at the second sitting
to chouse Assignees, and at the last sitting the said liiiirliru'pt'
is required to f inish his examination, and the Creditors are. to '"•
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his'certificate. • All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of IRS
effects, are riot to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Nor- -
ton and Chaplin, Gray's-Inn, London, or to Messrs. Spurrier
and Ingleby, Solicitors, Birmingham. !

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded .and
issued forth against James Hammerton, of W heeler -

Wire-Mills, near HoJywell, in the County of Flint, Wire-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in tbe said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on tbe 6th and 9th of January next, and on the 6th
of February following, at Eleven of the Clock in tbe Fore-
noon on eacb of the said days, at the Commercial Inn, in
Sheffield, in tbe County of York, and make a full dis-
covery and disclosure of his ' estate and effects; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove '-their
debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
last sitting the said ^Bankrupt is required to finish his examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the



Bankrapt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay of
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners sliiill appoint,
but give notice to Mr. King, Solicitor, Castle-Street, Hoi-
born, London, or Mr. Oxley, Solicitor, Rotherhain.

WHEREAS a Com mission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Woodd, of Manchester, in

the County Palatine of Lancaster, Wholesale Hardware and
Toy-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 8th and 9th days of January next, and on
the 6th day of Feliruary following, at Two in the Afternoon
on each of the said days, at the Union Inn, Union- Street,
jn Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, and make a
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and
.where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last
sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish Jiis examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the al
lowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his efl'ects, or not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. .Holme, Frampton, and Loftus, So-
licitors, New-Inn, London, to Mr. Jonathan Booth, Solicitor,
Manchester, or to Mr. Bartlett; Solicitor, Birmingham.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George William Watson, of

Charles- Street, in the Parish of Saint James, Westminster,
iti the County of Middlesex, Milliner, Dress-Maker, Dealer
and ChapniMi, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 2d
and 9th day of January next, and on the 6th day of February
following, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each day,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
liall-Street, in the City of London, and make a full disco-
very and disclosure of his estate and effects ; when aijLd where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, .am! at
the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at. the-ljist sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination-, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All -persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, pr that
have any of his effects, are not to "pay or deliver ,the saye but
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Richardson, Solicitor, No. 28, Golden-Square. , : ' '

WHEKEAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued fbrtli against John Thomas, of Burslem, in the

County of Stafford, Grocer and Tallow- Chandler, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Comnisioners in the said Commission named,
or the major prirt of them, on the 19th and 22d days of January
next, at the Legs of Man Inn, in Burslem aforesaid, and on the
6th day of February following, at One of the Clock in the
Afternoon, at the George Inn, in Leek, in the County
of Stafford, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
his estate and effects, when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the second
sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Alexander Wilson, Solicitor, No. 9, King's-
Bench-Walk, Inner-Temple, London, or to Mr. Thomas
Harvey Hilliard, Solicitor, Leek.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Leckie, of Adam's-Court,

Old Broad-Street, London, Insurance-Broker, Underwriter,
Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is
liereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners, in
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 2d and 9th days of January next, and on the 6th day
of February following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon on each day, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ;
V-hen and where the Creditors are. to come prepared to
prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, and the Creditors axe to assent to

or dissent from the'-allowance of his certificate. All persons'
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his "effects,-
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis--
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Oliverson
and Co. Solicitors, Frederick's-Place, Old Jewry, London.

"HEREAS a- Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Lewis Gordon, of Westmorelanu-

Place, City-Road, in the County of Middlesex, and of South-
land-Mills, Lewisham, in the County of Kent> Naples Lustre
aind Black Lead-Manufacturer, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on-the 2d and 9th days of January next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, and on the Cth day of February
following, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City of London, and make a full disco very-and disclosure of
his estate and effects ; when and where the Creditors-are to
come prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting .to
choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish bis examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. W. G.
Bolton, Solicitor, Austin-Friars.

TSTTT'HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
¥ T issued forth against William Morley, of Manchester,

in the County of Lancaster, _ Factor and Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, (carrying on trade at Manchester aforesaid, under
tlie firm of William Morley and Company}, and be being de--
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to tue Commissioners in-the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 9th and 10th days- of January
next, and on the 6th of February following, at Ten in the Fora-
noon eachday. at White's Hotel,.King-Street, Manchester, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his-estnte and effects ;
when and where the Creditors • are'to come prepared to
prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose AssT"--
nees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, and-the-Creditors are to assent (to or
dissent from the allowance of' his certificate. All persons in-
debted to.the. said- Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the- same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Willis, Watson,,*
Bower and Willis, Solicitors, London, or to Mr. R. -H. Wilson
Solicitor, Manchester.-

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded'
and issued forth against Colin Robertson, Duncan David-

son Milligan, and PvObert Milligan Dalzell, all late of Fen-
church-Street, in the City of London, and now of Lime--
Street-Square, in the said City, Merchants, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Partners, intend to meet on the 13th day of January-
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at tbe Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basiughall-Street, in the-
City of'London, in order to receive the Proof of a Debt under"
tn'e said'Commission.

THE Commissioners in a-Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against William Marsh, Josias Henry

Stracey, and George Edward Graham, of Berners-Street, in.
the County of Middlesex, Bankers, Partners with Henry Faunt--
leroy, of the same place, Banker, and -also against the said'
Henry Fauntleroy, intend to meet on the 6th day of January
next, at Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of '
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London, in order to receive the Proof of a Debt of the
Executors of Sir Richard Hardinge, Baronet, deceased, and
also to receive the Proof of a Debt of the Executors of Juliana-
Hardinge, deceased, under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt'awarded '
and issued forth against Edward Harris, of Worthing, in'

the County of Sussex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 20th day of January next, at One in
the Afternonn, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basiugliall-Street, in the City of London, in order to pro-
ceed 'to the choice of a new Assignee or Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and with those who have already
proved their debts, vote in such choice accordingly.
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ME Commissioners in & Commission of Bankrupt awarded

J8_ and issued against John Tiirbervile, late of the Brick-
irtouse, in the Parish of Canon Pion, in the County of Here-
ford, Timber-Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet at the
Office of Messrs. Bodenliam, Hardwick and Bodenhara, situate
in Broad-Street, in the, City of Hereford, on Wednesday the
21st day of January next, when and where the Creditor? of
t'he said Bankrupt who have already proved or intend to prove
thf ir debts under the said Commission are to attend in order,
tp choose one or more Assignee or Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, in the room of David Thomas, Esq.,
deceased, the late Assignee, of the said 'Bankrupt's estate and
effects ; and on other special affairs.

"JJTJURSUANT to an Order inade by the Right Honourable
JL Lord Lyndhurst, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
,the Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and
issued and now in prosecution against Adam Neilson, of Ash-
ford, in the County of Kent, Draper, intend to meet on the
13th day of January next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,
nt the Palace Inn, in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
•when flnd where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender
himself under the said Commission, and make a full and true
discovery and disclosure of his estate" and effects, and finish
his'examination ; and the Creditors of the said Bankrupt who
shall.be present at such meeting are to be at liberty to interro-
gate and examine the said Bankrupt-touching the disclosure
and discovery of. bis estate and effects, as they sliall.think fit.

THE Comtjiissjoflers in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Charles. Caru's Wilson, of Fur-"

uival's-Inn, High Holborri,' in the County of Middlesex,
^Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th of
January nex^, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghali-Street, in the City of
London (hy adjournment from the lUh of November'last-), to
takev the. Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
•tvlfere he is required to surrender himself and make a full dis-
covery'and1 disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his
examination ; and the Creditors who have not already proved
tkeir debts are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have proved their .debts, are to asseiit to or dissent

.froi'-rthe.allowance'ofiJiis- certificate.

THE Cominissioners-iu a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issuL-d forth against George Manley, of Suffblk-

Streetj- Pall-Mall East, , in the Parish of St. Martin in the
Fields; in the County of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th day of Janu-
ary next, at Twelve, of the Clock ut Noon, at the Couift of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinglia.ll-St.reet, in the^City
of London (by adjournment from the 12th .day of December
instant)', in order to take the Last Examination of the'said
Bankrupt; when' and where, he is required to surrender him-
self, and make a fujl discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects, and finish his 'examination; and tlie. Creditors
who* have not already proved their debts, arc to come pre*
pared: to'prove the same, arid, with those who have proved
their1 debts", are to asseut to or dissenit from the allowance of
lus certificate.

TH£ Commissioners iii a" Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and isstied forth against' William Newman, of Lut.on, in

the County of Bedford, Straw-Hat-Manufacturer, intend to
meet on the 9th day of January next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissidners of Bankrupts,
i\\ Basinghall-Street, in the City of Loudon (by further adjourn-
ment from the 19th; of December inst.'), to take the Last Exa-
mination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required
to surrender himself, and make ak full discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects, and finish his examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their debts, ate to assent to. or dissent from
the allowance of his certificate.

ry^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
JL and issued forth, against Joseph Haynes, of Ratcliffe

Highway, in the County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman,' intend to meet on the 23d of January next,
At Twelve at Noon, at the .Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in B.isinghall-StriLret, in the City of London (by ad-
journment from the 19th -of December instant) ,• to take the
tast ExiuninatiOn-of the' said Bankrupt j wbien and where he. is

required to surrender himself, and mak'e a full discord?y and
disclosure "of his estate-and effects', and finish .his examination,
and the Creditors, who have not already p'roved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, witlftbose who have
already proved their debts, are ts assent-to or dissent from the
allowance of his certificate.

rglHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, beat-ing1'
JL date the 7th day of April 1827, awarded ,and • isstied

forth against George Alexander Gasley, of Great Newport-
Street, Long-Acre, in the County of Middlesex, Upholsterer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on ' the 30th of Decem-
ber instant, at half-past Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City'
of London (by adjournment from the. 23d of December' in- •
stant),to Audit the Accounts'of the Assignees of the estate
and»| effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, .mad? and passed in th\j
sixth year of the reign of His present Klajesty, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

i "-'< '• •

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
dat.e the 20th day of July 1822, awarded,' and issued

forth against Charles Fearnley, of Crutche'd-Frjars, in the'
City of London, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and. Chapman,
intend to meet on the 16th day of January next,, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of 'Commissioners, of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London', iri
order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said.,tiouiutissdon.'

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,1 bearing
date the 20th day of July 1822, awarded and issued.'

forth against Charles Fearnley, of Crutched-'Friars, in thfe-
City .of London, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, :in j

tend, to ..meet on {he 16th of January next, at Eleven of
the .Clock in the-Forenoon, at the Court of Comimssioaeri'of
Bankrupts,, in- Basinghail-Street, in the City -of London,
in ord^r-to-Audit the Accounts of the Assignees'of the'.estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, Charles Fearnley and Com-1

pany, under,the said Copimission.. , • . . , : / • • • • - ! . ' '

E Commi's'sioners in a' Commission,o£.53ankru.pt,.beanaflr
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in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, Josias Baker and; Conipanyy
under the said Commission.

THE'Commissioners in a-Commission of'Bankrupt, bearing
date the 4th day of September 1828, awarded and issued

forth against John George Blake, late of Chelsea, in the
County of Middlesex,. Ship-Owner, Dealer and Chapman;
intend to meet on the 16th day of January next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,
in order to Audit' the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effecti of the said Bankrupt under the said Coni- •
mission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and •
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His present Ma-
jesty, intituled "> An Act to amend the laws relating to Bank-
rupts."

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 14th day of July 1828, awarded and issued

forth against Willihm Tranter, of Royal-Hill, Greenwich, in
the County of Kent^ Stone-Mason, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 16th day of January next, at Eleyen in
the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in.
Basinghall-Street, in the City of Londonr

kto Audit .the Ac-
counts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the s-aid
Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant", to,an. Act
of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth' year'of the reigu
of His present Majesty, intituled'" Aft Act to amend the
laws relating to Bankrupts'' '

THE Commissioners, in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing,
date the 23d day-of January 1826, awarded and issued

forth against Isaac Kirkhride, ef VVood-Street, CHeapside, in
tlie City, of London, Lace-Merehant, Dealer aud Ghagrnan,, ia-»
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tend to nwet on the 16th of January next, ait "One in the After-
noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
h all-Street, in the City of London, to Audit the Accounts of
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt
under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parlia-
ment, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
present Majesty, intituled " An Act to amend the laws re-
lating to Bankrupts."

fTHHfi Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
i date the 25th day of March 1828, awarded and issued

forth against Richard Pratt; of the .Town of Cambridge, in
the County of Cambridge, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 1 6th of January next, at One
o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basiughall-Street, in the City of London, to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said. Bankrupt under the said Commission.

THE Commissioner* in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 29th day of December 1820, awarded and issued

forth against John Plaskett, of Dock-Head^ Southwark, In
the County of Surrey, Stave-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 16th of January next, at Eleven o'Clock
in the. Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission. •

THE' Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 15th day of August 1828, awarded and

issued forth against William Denison, late of Syracuse, in the
Island of Sicily, but now of Bulstrode-Street, Manchester-
Square, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th of January next, at
.Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Strect, in the 'City of London, in
order to Audit the Accounts of the -Assignees of ' the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt under tire sai-d CJ&rtmii

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, Bearing
date the IGth day of August 1828, awarded and issued

.- forth against John 'Geary, of Brentwood, in the County of
Essex, formerlyof Poplar, -in .the County of Middlesex, and
late 'of the Ship Sir'Edward Paget, Master Mariner ,; Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th of January, next,~.at Eleven
in ttre Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioner? of Bapk-

:rupft,:,iri BlLsnigha'n'-Street, in the City of London), ,to Audit
thi Accounts tyr tlie Assignees ot the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt under the said 'Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 27th da^ of January 1827, awarded and

issued forth against James Gaskill, Jackson Gaskill, and John
Clementson, of the Minories, in the City of London, Merchants,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the
IGth day of January next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, ir
Bosinghall-Street,. in. the City of London, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt under the said Renewed Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 6th day of November 1828, awarded and issue

forth against Josisph Hayues, of Itatcliffe-Highway, in the
County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman
intend to meet on the 12th day'of May next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners o
Bankrupts, in Basiiu;hall-Street,;'in the City of London, ir
order to Audit the Accounts of 'the Assignee of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of, Bankrupt, bearing
date the 2Gth day of November 1S2G, "awarded anil isjue(

forth against Robert Newton, of Liverpool, in the County o
Lancaster, Tailor1, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intent! t
meet on the '26th of January next, at Twelve of the Clock a
Noon, at the Office of Mr. Holden, Solicitor, Doritn's-Lane
Lord-Street, iu Liverpool, in order to Audit the Account.
of the Assignee.? of the estate and effects of the said -Bankrup
tinder the said Commission. " '•

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearin^
date the 31st day of January 1828, awarded and issue

forth against Ed ward. Hugh. Williams, then late of Abergele

n the County of Denbigh, but tben of Bangor, in the County
f Carnarvon, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
eet on the 28th of January next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,

t the Office of Mr. Robert Jones, Solicitor, South-Crescent -
hambers, Lord-Street, Liverpool, in order to Audit the Ac-
ounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 31st day of January 1828, awarded and issued

orth against Hugh Williams, of Wern fach, in the Parish of
.lanfair fechan, in the County of Carnarvon, Miller, Dealer
nd Chapman, intend to meet on the 28th day of January
ext, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Office of Mr.
lober(; Jones, Solicitor, South-Crescent-Chambers, Lord-
Itreet, Liverpool, in order to Audit the Accounts of the

Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt nnder
he said Commission.

rT\HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 12th day of December 1825, awarded and issued
brtb against George Osborn the elder, Richard Howes, Charles
Smith, and George Osborn the younger, of the Town of North-
,mpton, in the County of Northampton, Bankers and Co-
lartners, intend to meet on the 19th day of January next,
it Eleven in the Foreuoon, at the Guildhall, in the said
L'own' of Northampton, to make a Final Dividend of the

estate and 'effects of the'said Bankrupts; when arid where the
reditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to

come prepared, to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the-said Dividend. Arid all claims not then,
>roved will be disallowed'.

THE Commissioners in.a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 12th day of January 1827, awarded and issued.

rorth against James Miller, of Liverpool, • in the County Pala-
tine of Lancaster, Silversmith, Dealer and Chapman, intend,
to meet on the 20th day of January next, at Eleven o'Clock
n the Foreoon, at the Royal Hotel, in Temple-Row, Birming-
ham, in the County of Warwick, in order to Audit the Ac-
counts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt under the said Commission; and on the same day,
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the same place, in order to" make
a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when - and where the ' Creditors, who have not already
proved theif-debts; are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they -will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividejud.
Arid all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the llth of September 1828, awarded and issued

forth against Joseph Crosland, of Honley, in the Parish of
Alaiondbury, in the County of York, Scribbling-Miller,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th of January
next, at. Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Sessions-House, in,
Wakefield, in the County of York, to Audit th<* Accounts of the
Assignees under the said Commission ; and the said Commis-
sioners also intend to meet on the same day, at Twelve at
No&n, at the same place, to make a Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt; at which last mentioned time
and place the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And ajl claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, hearing
date the 27th day of August 1824, awarded and issued

forth against Arthur Bartlett and Robert Bartlett, both of the
City of Bristol, Ship-Builders, Copartners, Dealers and Chap-
men, intend to meet on the' 17th day of January next, at
One in the Afternoon, at the Commercail-lloorns, situate
in Corn-Street, in the snid City of Bristol, in order to make
Dividends of the respective separate estate and effects of the
said Arthur Bartlett and Robert Bartlett; when and where
the separate Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benef i t of the said Dividencs And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date, the 3d. day of July 1826, awarded anil issued

forth against John Dowley, of Howland-Street, Tottenhain-
•Gourt-Road, in the County of Middlesex, and Robert Tuck, of
Pembroke-Square, Kensington, ill the County of Middlesex,
Builders, Pj-alc.rs, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet
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an die 16th (}ay of .!em««rV.neXt, «t Ten ' in tlie Forrf
rVoon, at the Court of Caouimissioneraof Bankrupts, in Basing-
ball-Street, in the .(Citjyjf'London, to niuke a Final'. Divi-
dt-nd of the estate and-eftjects pfj.be said Bankrupts.; when am
where the Creditors, wjjoiba^e^not already proved their debts
site to'- come prepared -to prove the same, or they will' .'be
excluded the benefit of-the said Dividend. And all claims'- lip;
then proved will be disallowed. . . . " .7.'

fJlHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
A date the 3d day of July 1826, awarded-and issued forth

against John Dowley, pf Howland-Street, Tottenbain^Coiart-
Road, in the County of, Middlesex, and Robert Tuck,3>f •Peni-
broke-Sqnare, .Kensington,. in the County of- Middlesex,
Biiildersj Deief^jCJi'anrne'n', and Copartners, iiitend-tp nieel
on the 16th rfay.pr"J!in,nary next., at Ten o'Clock Lin-the Fore-
noon, at 'tli,^Cpurt of ConiTriissronersof Bankrupts, in 13asing-
ball-StreetJ,Ti'n^the City of JLpndon, in order t6:mafce a Fina!
Dividend 'br the separate •e.'state and effects of John Dowley,
one pf.tfie'/js'aid Bankri'ipts*';, when and where the Creditors,
•who hav'e.'I'rXpt already juWed their debts, are to come pre-f

d^fo 'prove' the 8RUlei or fie-y \yill be excluded the benefit
of the" safd^"f)Jvide'nd. Aridratl claims not then proved will

'be dis&llowed.

a Commission of Bankrupt^ Bearing
i^T- T826, awarded' aiid:iV§u'ed forth

fle^ of Howland-Street, Tpttehham-Court-
o? .Middlesex, and Robert Tuctiij of "Pem-

j j n g t o n , "* t^e' County '.pf ^Middlesex,
?, JDenlejcp^,tl|liapiaen, and Copartners', J intend 'iaiueet

•jon-th;e; 16tb?o\^a^uary next, at Ten o'clock" in tbe Fo'ire-
o;noon, atthe-Court^of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
yfeall-ftreetf jin.the .Cjty pf London, in brder'to make a Final
/Dividend of;' tlje -separate. estate arid 'effects 'of Robert Tuck,
-^ni^e£tjije said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors,

who have not already proved their debts, are- to come pre-
p-nrfd to pro>e the same, er they will be excluded the benefit

-'pf, ̂ h j jtud. Dividend. , And all claims not then proved will bs...... ' U ''

-in a Commission of Bftnkropt,. bearing
-'i&f Jftlife- 1828, awarded ami issued ,fortb

^a^ai^ffr Charles FraseWan-ch peprg-e Charles Pratt 'Living;, late
"^rlaSifffcfiefenV-ft^r^thc City of; Lond&nii^Mercbants,
: ;fieale;fs\and Chapmen i(la'tely carryins; or> busine'ss in Partner-
v-ship together, in Saint°tielen's-Place aforesaid^ under-tbe firm

ftf FrSser, Living-, and Co.), intend to meet Pn the 16tb of
"Jantlary • next, • at- Eleven -in the -Forenoon, "at -the Court' of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-StFeet, in the City

.of London, to utak'e a Dividend of tliei "estate-" and effects
ji>f the said Bankrupts ;• .when , and- wftere the- Creditors, ~\vho
liaye not alreiuly proved their debts, are to come prepared' 'to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit :of the
said Dividend. And alt claims not then proved -will be disal-
lowed.

f ftHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing1

Jt date the 21st day of June 18^8, awarded and issued
iorth against Charles Fraser and George Charles Pratt Living,
late of St. Helen 's-Place, in the City of London, Merchants,
Dealers and Chapmen (lately carrying on business in Partner-
ship together in St. Helen-'s-Place aforesaid, under tbe firm of
Fraser, Living, and Co.) intend to meet on the 16tb of January.
next, at Eleven in,the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners
•of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in tbe City of London,
to-make a Dividend of the separate estate and effects of George
Charles Pratt Living, one of the said Bankrupts; when
And where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove fbe same, or they
will be excluded tbe benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will, be disallowed.

THE Commissioners- in- a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 20tb day of July; 1822, awarded and issued

forth against diaries Fcarnley, of Crutcbed-Friars, in the
City of London, Wine-Merchant-, Dealer and- Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 16th day; of January next, at Twelve
of the Clock at.Noon, at'tbe-fburt of Commissioner! of Bajik-
vupts, m Bssingball-Street^-iri the City of London, in order
to make a Final Dividend' o£ the estate and! effects of the
»:iid Bankrupt j whei* arid -where - the OJredi.tprs, who have not
aitcady proved, their defyfsi'are to come prepared to prove the
stitic, or. they will be exclude* the benefit; of the sithj Dividend.
And all claims not th?n ^rov^d will. b« disallowed.. '

E CotnnmeiotMrs in a-Comniia»iofl»ofDankrJJp.t,.JL)fntjiJg
~!|Lrdate. the 2(fth«ilay df July 1822v awaeded: amLissned

-ngaihst • Charles Fearnley.f of'nCru^ed.-Friara) in itbe
f-London, Wine-Merchiart^'Bejaer-Sn^CbftpDaan, 'iijtend

, - . - - . - . .
'of'the'said Bankrupt, Charles Feariileyycaffid Company ;- when

.arfcF'Jwher&'fche Creditors, who have a'OViilTifeaTly -proved their
ffe&ts;'are'to^come prepared to prOYe"thfrfcai»*e,~ or they will
be^xcluded the benefit of the said DivideodV And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed. :./•-• '•

THE Commissioners in a CPrnrnissiotTP? ^Bankrupt, tearing
date the 20th day of July 1852, awirdiedfand issued fortb

against Josias Baker, of Crutched-Fnirs, in the'City.of Lon-
don, Wine-Merchaht, Dealer and "Chapmsfo (earryihg'Pn trade
in Copartnersbip with John Dyer, of the Island •of';Sicily>
Wine-Merchant), intend to meet on the 16tto of January
next, at Twelve at Noou, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in tlfe City of London, in
order to make a Final Dividend of the estate anil "effects of
the said Bankrupt, Josias Baker, 'and Company ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Uebts,
are to coiue prepared to prove the same, or they iwilLbejej)-
cluded the benefit of the saiij Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed. • ji -;, »<-[. .,•

: 1 > - I

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt;, ibearing-
'date the 10th day of March '1828, a warded! nnu issuedi^ortli

against Charles Stretton and William Baafield,; of Great Saint
Helen'*,- in the City of London, Wine-Merchants and. Co-
partnerspntend tcr meet on the 13th day of January next,
at 'r-e^'Vf-"the -Clock in the FPrenoon, • at ?the Court of

rs^bf Ba*trirpts> in Basiugball-Street, in'tbe
City1' of 3L6T>daft^ (by adjournment from tl»e 18th day of No-
vember l^t)7; 'ih:drder to make a Dividend o£ tire estate andi
effects1 'offtrtte^aitT Bankrupts ^ ; when:/^nd where the'Cvedi--
tors, who have not already proved: tbeto.de&tav.ajie-to e&mflipre-^-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of tire ,snld-Dividend, i And all-claim* not.tU^n proved: will be' "

THE'COfflmissioners ma Renewed Commission Of Bankrupt,
'beftriu^ date Ui« 15th day of.Augurt L82&, awarded^and

ssneiKfortfr against VVilliam Denison,- date of SyjgSJuse, in the
Island of-Sicily, but now of Bubtiode-Streetj,,Manchester-
Square, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Cbap-
man, intend to meet on tbe 27th of January next* at Eleven in the-
Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Bas-
nghall-Street, in the City of London, to make a Final Dividend

of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have- not already proved their debts, are-
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excJuded.
tire benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims, not then.
>roved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 7th day of April 1828, awarded and issued forth

against Harry Swaine Mason, of High-Street, in the Borough,
of Southwark, and County of Surrey, Stationer^ Dealer and
Jhapman> intend to meet on the 16tti day pf January next, at
ileven in the Forenoon, at tbe Court of Commissioners of Bank-

rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, m order
o make a Dividend of tbe estate and effects of the said
3ankrupt; when and where tbe Creditors,, wbo have not.

already proved their debts, are t» couie prepared to prove tl>tt
aiae, or they will b& excluded the benefit of the said Divi-

dend. And all claims not then proveil will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in. a. Commission of Bankrupt, bearing,
date the 12th. day of ApriJt- 1826, awarded and issued

prth against Robert. Morice, of . Qreat Trinity-Lanej, in the;
Jity of London,, Bakar and. Flour-Factor, intend to meet
m the 16th. diy, of January, next, at One of the. Clock in the-

Afternoon,. at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
n. BasinghaJl-Streetr in the City of London, in ordei-
o make a Final Dividend of-the estate and effects of the said

Bankrupt^ when and where the Creditors, who have not
alreadyprowd their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
ame, pr they will- be. excluded tbe benefit of the s;ud Divi--

djiud. An.* all clwau Ret then DVO red, will
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TfE Coranusiionan In a Commission ef Bankrupt, btarlng
date tha 4th day of September 1828, awarded and issued

forth against George Smallbones, of Bath-Place, New-Road,
in tho Parish of Saint Pancras, in the Countf of Mid-
dlesex, Glats-Cutter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
an the 16th day of January next, at Ten ia the Fore-
noon, at the Court of Commissioners, of Bankrupts, inBasing-
ball-Street, in the City of London, to nmk« a Dividend
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove 1he same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. 'And all claims not then

.proved will be disallowed.

E Ceaiwisstoners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
1 date the 2$tb; day of December 18.18, awarded and issued

forth against Abraham Hart, of Dean-Street, Finsbury-Square,
in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 16th of January next, at Twelve at

• Neon, attbe Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts., in Basing-
• hall-Street, in the Cit j of London, to make a Final Dividend
-ef the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who hare not already proved their debts, are
to 0eoie prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of tUe said Dividend. And all claims not than
proved will be disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 26th day of January 1828,, awarded and issued

forth against John Brett, of Mason-Street, in the Parish of
Saint George the Martyr, South.wark, in the County of Surrey,
Horse-Dealer, < intend. to meet on the. 1 6th day of January
next, at Ten of the dock in the Forenoon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing^h all -Street, in the,
Cftv of London^ in o.rdjer to make a . Dividend of thft
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and- where-th^
Creditors, who have not already proved their ,$ebts,- are, tq
.come prepared to prftve the same, or they will her excluded
the \benefit of the said. Dividend. And all cljinis.not then
proved will be disallowed. • .

THE' Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 23d day of January 182&, awarded.tai)d,; issued

: .forth against Isaac Kirkbride, of Wood-Street, Cheap&ide, in
the -City of Londou, Lace^Merchant, "Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to rneer; -o4 tii$ L6ik day of Jai;«arj{ next, at Tv»elv«
of the Ctflcjr at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners, of

•B(in4tnlf>t9, JnJ5tsi»»gUatl-Street, in the Cityof London to makea
Fifttl D»wd«fl o* tlie estate and Affects of the- said- Bankrupt ;

and *thWe-tlta Creditors, who have not already proved
ajfe to. come prepared to prova the same, or they

wjjl be e*dmkd the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
clftbftfc BQt then proved will be disallowed.

£ Catntm&tionere in a ConituiasioD of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 25th day of Ftbrtiary 1828* awarded and issued

fbxtb against William Holland* of Rotherhithe» in the Parish
of Rotherhithe, in the County of Surrey, Linen-Draper, Dealer-
arid Chapman, intend to meet on the 16th of January next, at
Ten ia the- Forenoon* at the Court of- Comiwissionei-s of Bank-
rupts, in Basingball-Strect, in the. City of London, to make a
Final Dividend of the estate and effects >of the said Bank-
rupt ; ' when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to coma prepared to prove the> same,
or they witt be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend-
And: all claims, nal then proved will be disallowed.

E Commissioner* in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
the 2Mb day of March 1828', awarded and issued

fortfe against Riehard Pratt, of the Town of Cambridge, in, the
CTflwuty of Cambridge, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Cbapman,
fetteod •*• meet on tke t6tt day of January next, at- Two of.
the Clock h> the Afternoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to
w»k« a Final Dividend of the estate aiwl effects of the said Bank-"
rupt ; when ami where the Credi^s^ wlu).. have not already
proved tbeir debts, are to coine prepared to prove the same,'
or tliey will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
Anil a!l rfaims not theuf raved

THE Commi'sgkmers in a Commission of Bftnkrnpt, bearing
date the 2Gth' day of NoTerrtber 1826, awarded and issued

/ortb against Robert Newton, of Liverpool, -hrthfr (Jofretty of
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Lancaster, Tailor, Dtape*, DeaW an*. «lffij»*an, ratal* to
meet on the 27tk day off January nu£* at Twefro at Kaon,
at th* Office, of Mr. Holdea,. Sotcftes, DoranVLaa*, Ler^-
Street, in Liverpool, to roake a Final Dividend of the estalfe
and effects of the said Bankrupt; wfeen and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already pro red their debts, are to conw
prepared to prove the same, on they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
will Ue disallowed.

fTHHE Commissioners tu a Commiiskm of BankHipt,
JL date- the 27tb day of December 182&, awarded and issited

forth against Michael Phillips, of Cullum-Street, Fenchurck-
Streqt, in the City of London, and of Kiagsland-Place, Kingv
land-Road, in the- County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 16th: day of January.
next, at One of the Clock in. the Afternoon r at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, ia the
City of London, ia order to make a. Final'. Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; whe.n and wbet«
the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts^ are
to conte prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not thea
proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners fn a Commission of' Bankrupt, bfearing
date the *23d day of December 1825, awarded1 and issued

forth .against, William Groves, of Worthing, in the County
of Sussex," Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and ^Chapman, intend to
meet, on the 20th day of January next, at Three of the Clock
in the Afternoon, at the Marine Hojjei; in Worthing
aforesaid, to make. a Dividend of the Estate- and effects of
the said Bankrupt ; when and where "tfve- /C*edit»»s< who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded -the bsnefit:«f the
said Dividend. And all claims not then prov«d wtH be disal-
lowed. "

fTlHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
X date the 29th day of March 1828, awarded and issAed

forth against Jonathan Crowther, now or late of Warring-
ton, in the County of Lancaster, Bookseller, Letter-Ptees-
Printer, Dealer and Chapman; intend to meet oa the 1 6th
day of January next, at Nine o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
Star Inn, in Manchester, in th« said County of Lancaster,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Comminion ;
and the said Commissioners also- intend to meet on the
same day, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
same place, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are t» come prepaied
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be diaal»
lowed.

"TTCTHEREAS the aqting Commissioners in a. Commiv-
V T sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued -forth, against

Michael Wilsbere, Of High-Street, in the Parish of Woolwich
and County of Kent, Currier, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Michael Wilshere hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of an Act
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : this to give
notice, that by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His- present Majesty, his' Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 16th. day of January
next.

"WTTHEREAS the acting Commissioner* In a Couimis-
T V sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Baylis the younger, of Kidderminster, in the. County
of Worcester, Victualler, Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that :the said Joseph Baylis halh
in all things conformed, himself according to the directions of
the Act^ _pf Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;, this
is, to 'gire, notice, that by -virtue of an Act passed-, in. the
sixt.h y,*$r of the reign of lli$ present Mftj-esty, his Certifi-
cate will be- allowed and confirmed «s fcfre- said: Act directs,
unless cause be ahewn to the contrary on or before the 16th
day oi January next.
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WHEREAS the-Stting'Commissioners in a-
- sion of Bankrupt awarded • and issued forth agains.t

John Brisks, of Tintehtf Abbey, in tbe County of Momuouth,.
Iron-iMaister and Wire-M&ftnfncturer, Dealer and-Chapman,

.Jtave certified to the'-LoW High Chancellor of Gm$.
'Britain,'that the said John Eriggs hath in all things. •ep.ur'
formed himself according to:the directions of an Act of Parljar,
nient made coneiM'iiiii;( (Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that,
by v i r tue of an A'ct, ''passed .in the sixth year of the reign-|p,tr

His present Majesty, His' Certificate will be allowed and con,-;
firmed, as'the said Act directs, unless, cause .be shewn to the
contrary'on or before the 16th day of January next. • r.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a.. Commis-
. sion of Bankrupt" awarded and issued forth agaiiut

Robert Oliver^eojfjiWjllQ^'-iW.alk, Bermondsey,. in tlje County
of Siu-rey, jG-luey^n.d ,Sii?c-Manufacturer, and...of, Qxenden-
Street, Haypiarket, in the (Jity'of Westminster, Engraver and

• Printer,'haVe certified to tl\i Right Honourable the'Lord High
Chancellor of G'deat'Britain, tUat 'the said Robert Oliver hath
iii all things 'conformed'- .himself according to the directions
of the, Act ,pf Parliament ,made concerning Bankrupts; this
is to ,give .notice, that, by virtue, of an Act,, passed in t.li?
sixth' yVar of the reign''of His''present Majesty, 1m Cer-
tificiite will be allowed' and, eonfiriued-''as the- said Act directs,
unless, cause be's'hewn'to the. contrary on or before-tbe -16th day
January liext. 4 . , ' , . • ' ' ' ' . _ ,

." ' • 'J" . ' • • • j ..

WHEREAS .the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt a \yarded and issued fo"rth: against

John Webb, now>6r late of Little Warner-Street, Clerkenwell,
in.the County of ^Middlesex, Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Right Hon. John Singleton Lord Lynd-
Imrst, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John
"Webb hath in all things conformed himself 'according to the
directions of an Act of Pnrliauient made concerning Bank-'
rupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act,
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty,
his Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as the said Act
directs, unless onuse be shewn'to the contrary on or before the
J.-6tti'day bf January next. ' .'

WHEREAS the acting. Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

.'William Edwards, of Liverpool, in the 'County, of Lancaster,
Commission-Agent, Factor, Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
tified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of
<Jre.at Britain, that the said William Edwards hath in all tilings
conformed himself according to the directions of. the Act
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give
notice,- that by virtue o f ' an Act passed in the sixth year
of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be. shewn
to the contrary on or before the 16th day of January next..

"HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Edward Tanner,. late of Saint Dunstan's-Hill, but now of
Tower-Street, in the City of London, Wine-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable John
Singleton Lord Lyndhurst, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, that the said Edward Tanner hatb in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of an Act of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts 5 this is to give notice, that, by
virtae of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
present Majesty, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed'
as the said Act directs, unless, cause be shewn to the contrary
on or before the 16th day of January next.,

'"HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Alexander Glennie, of Size-Lane, in the City of London, Wine-
.Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Hon. John Singleton Lord Lyndhurst, Lord High Chancellor
•Q£ Great Britain, that the said Alexander Glennie hath in all
tilings conformed himself according to the ^directions of the
Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give
notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in.the sixth year
«f His present Majesty's reign, bis Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the s&id-Act directs, unless cause be shewn .to
thc'contrary on or before the, 16th day of January next.

Noticeito 'the. Cre$tp?» >fr/Jpbn;and ^Archibald. 1 , „
jTiiuberrMer.chah.ts -and. Bujl4?J,s> i.Pi.rfilasgpjw,^ and*,.J
/Rbbertsori and". Archibald. Itoberts9n,/the Individtfai Partner.*,'
of-jthe,said Company. '' ;--~ , - , , • ; . . . 7 \-, - '

/ '• : 'n ' , '• ' • Glasgow,,Decetnber 22, 1828..
..TJVOBERT RODGER; Merchant," in Glasgpw,' having; besS*.
j£\> elected and confirmed Trustee on "the said seq'u'estrat'ed."
estates', the Sheriff of Lanarkshire has, on his application, fixed,
the 6th and 20th days of January, next, .at Eleven o'Clock-Hi
the Forenoon each day, within the Sheriff-Clerk's Office,, in
Glasgow, for the public .examinations of .the-Bankrupts and
others acquainted with their affairs, in terms of the Statute.

The Trustee farther intimates, that a meetirig 'of the Cre-
ditors will be held in the same place, on Wednesday the 21st
day of January next, at One o'Clock'.in the Afterrioon; arid-
that another'meeting of the said Creditors will be held within
the Writing-Rooms of George'Young, Writer, in'Glasgow, ofa
Tuesday the 3d.day of February/next,- at One d'Clock in the
Afternoon, for the purposes mentioned in the Statute. •

And farther, th'e Trustee hereby requires the Creditors to
produce in his hands their claims and grounds of debt, with
affidavits thereto, at or previous to the said mieetings; .certify-
ing, that those who.fail to do so, betwixt and the 21st day ef
September next, shall be cut off from any share in the first dis-
tribution of the funds belonging to the said estates. • • ' :'

Notice to the Creditors of MacAdam and MacKinlay,'Mer-
chants, in Glasgow, and of William MacAdam. and WiUi.am
.MacKinlay, as Partners of that Company, and as Indi-
viduals. ' • " ' '

THE Lord Ordinary on the Bills this day (22d December
1828), sequestrated'the whole estates and effects; herit-

able and moveable, real-and personal, of the'said MacAdaru
and MacKinlay .as.a Company, and"of the Said William Mac.-!
Adam and .William. MacKinlay, .as individuals, in terms of
the. Bankrupt'J Act,' and appointed their Creditors to meet
within th^'-Bla'ck Bull-Inn, Glasgow, upon Friday the 2d day
of January 1829, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, in order to
name an Interim Factor ; and to meet again, at the same
place and'-hour,' upon Saturday the l?th day of January 1829,.
for the purpose .of .electing'a Trustee or Trustees' in succession-
on thd said 'sequestrated estates.—Of. which notice, is hereby
givenj in ternis of the Statute. • ' • ' . ^ '-; ' < . ;'".,; :

Notice to the Creditors of William Sc6tt, jun* Wholesale*
Fruit-Merchant, in Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, December 29, 1828.

OF this date their Lordships of the First Division of the
Court of Session sequestrated the whole' estate and

effects of the said William Scott, juh., and appointed his Cre-
ditors to meet within the Royal Exchange Coffee-House,
Edinburgh, on Monday the 29th day of December current,'at
One o'clock in the Afternoon, to name an Interim Factor ;
and to meet again, at the same place and hour, on Tuesday khe
13th day of January next, to elect a Trustee upon the said
sequestrated estate.—Of all whiclt intimation is hereby given,
in terms of the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of James Bristow Fraser, Writer and
Broker; in Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, December 20, 1828.

UPON the application of the said James Bristow Fraser,
witti the requisite concurrence the Court of Session thi&

day sequestrated bis whole estates, heritable and moveable,
real and personal, and appointed his (Creditors to meet within
the Waterloo Hotel, Edinburgh, on Monday the 5th day of
January next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, to name an Interim
Factor; and to meet again, at the same place and hour, oit
Monday the 19th day of the said month,'to name a Trustee or
Trustees.—Of all which intimation is hereby given, in terms
of the Statute. 3 ,,

- . - i
Notice to the Creditors of David Lennox, late Merchant, in

Perth,'now residing in Edinburgh.
« Edinburgh, December 23, 1828.

A LEXANDER ROSS, Merchant, in Edinburgh, Trustee
f\ on the-sequestrated estate of the said David Lennox,
hereby intimates,, that a ge.neral meeting of the Creditors of
the said David Lennox is to. be held within the Royal Ex-
change Coffee-Hotfse, Edinburgh, on Saturday the 24th day of



January next, ai:Two o'clock in the; Afternoon, for the pur-:
pose of taking into consideration the present state of the
trust affairs and'other matters of importance to be brought:
before the meeting, of receiving and deciding on an offer for
the outstanding debts, and of considering the Trustee's intro-
missions, and instructing him as to now declaring und paying
a inal dividend, and \\ inding up the estate.

Pursuant to the Act for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

N. B. See the Notice at the end of these Ad-
vertisements.

The Matters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same
having been filed in the Court) are appointed
to be heard at the Court-House, in Portugal-
Street,, -Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, on Monday the 19th
day of-: January 1829, at Nine o'clock in the
Forenoon. • - :

Clark, John, late of, Bartholomew-Square, Old-Street, Saint
Luke's, and lastly of Artillery-Street, Bjshopsgate-Street,
both in Middlesex, Silk-Manufacturer. _

Du Bois, James, formerly of Brixton, and late of No. ;1, Car-
ter-Street, Wai worth, Surrey, Merchant.

Reinman, Philip Frederick (sued as Frederick Reinm.an}, ilate
of No. 5, Greville-Street, Hatton-Garden, Middlege^, Work-
ing Goldsmith and Jeweller. • _

Maskell, James Henry (sued as James Maskell), fprmerly oi
the Albany-Road, Camberwell, Surrey, and of No. 2, Searle's-
Place,. Carey-Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, Middlesex, and
late of No. 96, Hill-Street, Walworth, Surrey, and .of No. 2,
Searle's-Place, Carey-Street, Lincoln's-Inn.-Fields,? Middle^
sex, Law Stationer.

Holmes, Thomas, .formerly of Princes-Street, Rotherhithe,
Surrey, then of -Quebec, North America, and late of Greal
George-Street, or George's-Street, Bermondsey, Surrey,
Sliip-Owner "arid Master-Mariner.

Bowers, James, formerly of Bishopsgate-Street, London, then
of Homerton, out of business, then of the Portman Arms,
Edgeware-Road, Victualler, then of No. 21, Portman-
Place, Edgeware-Road, and late of No. 41, New North-
Street, Paul-Street, Finsbury, all in Middlesex, late a Vic-
tualler, now out of business.

Redman, Micbdel, formerly of Neptune-Place, Cornwall-Road
Lambeth, then of Fore-Street, Lambeth, afterwards of the
Duke's Head, King-Street, Rotherhithe, then of Church-
Street, Rotberhithe, and late of No. 33, Marygold-Street
Bermondsey, all in Surrey, Victualler, Smith, and Engineer

Lewis, Walter William (sued as Walter Lewis), formerly o
No. 48, Duke-Street, Saint James's, afterwards of Cock-
spur-Street, Charing-Cross, then of Suffolk-Street East
Charing-Cross, all in Middlesex, Boarding-House-Keeper
then of Brook-Street, Lambeth, and late of China-Walk
Lambeth, Surrey, out of business.

Hollis, Thomas, late of No. 12, Church-Street, Kensington
Middlesex, Painter, Plumber, and Glazier, Engine-Keeper
Belfrey and Grave Inspector.

Jackson, Leonard, formerly of Gerrard-Street, Soho, Middle'
sex, then of Bolougne sur Mer, France, then of Chamber-
Street, Goodman's-Fields, then of Jubilee-Place, Commer-
cial-Road, both in Middlesex, then of the City of Chester
then of Rotterdam, Holland, then of Hull, and late o
Doncaster, both in York, Picture-Dealer and General
Dealer.

Collingbourn, John, late of Wandsworth, Surrey, formerly a
Cow-Keeper, late a Labourer.

Powell, James, late of Barrowhill-Street, Saint John's-Wood
Regent's-Park, Middlesex, Milkman.

Leader, Joseph, late of No. 3, Claremont-Mews, Spa-Fields
Clerkemvell, Middlesex, Excavator.

James, Henry Joseph (sued as Henry James), formerly o
Cannon-Street, then of Cloak-Lane, then of Castle-Court

Cloak-Lane, all in the City of London, then of Gnat
;Dover-Road, and late of George-Street, Harper-Street, New
Kent-Road, both in Surrey, and of the Old Jewry, in the
ICity of London, Journeyman Bookbinder.

Reynolds, Thomas, late of No. 123, High-Street, Borough
jSouthwark, Surrey, Butcher.

Wferrick, James, formerly of Renelagh.-Street, Pimlico, Mid-
jdlesex, then of the Tower of London, Mess-Man to the
Foot Guards stationed at the Tower, then of Trafalgar-

', Street, Walworth, Surrey, and of Portugal, Issuer in the
1 Commissariat Department, and late of D'Oyly-Street, Sloane-
Street, Chelsea, Middlesex, out of business.

TAKE NOTICE, ,
1. If any Creditor intends to-; oppose- a Pri-

soner's discharge, notice of such intension • must
be given, by entry thereof in the proper"'page and
column of the book kept for that purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten in
the Forenoon and Four in the'-Afternoon, three
clear days before the, day.Tfif/hearing above' nien-
cioned, exclusive of .Sun'day, an.d. exclusive "botK,.pf
the day^of 'entering such notice ancLof the said^dwy.
of hearing; but in the case of a Prisone^sfbu^he-
removal^of whom for hearing in the country an
order, has.;)}een obtained, .but not "ca^ti|it\iilt<J eftefct'
by the-'- Creditors, _-notice .of oppp§jtttfm: riyi\\;- be
sufficient' if given-one clear day-before-the day.of
hearing. . ' : - ' • - - - , .

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-Street". ,

2. The petition and schedule, and all books,
papers, and writings filed therewith, wilt be pro-
duced by the proper Officer for inspection arid ex-,
animation, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,,
until the last day for entering opposition inclusive;
and copies of, the petition arid schedule, br' :siifc]ji
part thereof cas shall .be required, will be pW-
vided by the proper Officer, according to the Act,
7 Geo. 4, c. 571 sec. 76.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing any books
or papers filed with the schedule, must be given
to the Officer having the custody thereof, within
the hours above mentioned, -on any ,day previous
to the day of hearing. '

i
4. Opposition at the hearing can only be made

by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appear-
ing for him.

THE Creditors of Harold Stanley, late of Bungay, in the
County of SuH'olk, Gentleman, an Insolvent Debtor, who was
lately discharged from the Fleet Prison, London, are requested
to meet at the Office of Mr. John Huish Webber, 26, Hatton-
Garden, London, on the 8th day of January next, at Two
o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, for the. purpose of choosing
an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Harald Stanley, in the place and stead of Henry Reynolds, de-
ceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Assignees of the estate
and effects of William Arrowsmith, late of' Kininvie, in the
County of Durliaui, lunkeeder, an Insolvent Debtor, will on
Monday the 26th day of January next, at Eleven o'Clock in,
the Forenoon, attend at the House of Mr. James Peacock, Inn-
keeper, in Barnard-Castle, in the said County, to declare the
amount of balance in hand, and make a Dividend out of the
same amongst the Creditors of the said Insolvent, whose debts
are admitted in the Insolvent's schedule ; and if the said In-
solvent or any of his Creditors intend to object to any debt
or debts therein mentioned, such objections are to be made
at the time and place aforesaid.

Printed and Published at the Office, in Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street, by ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE,
of No. 5, Craven-Street, Strand.

[ Price Two Shillings and Nine Pence. ]
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